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Remembers Plymouth 

By Its Five Mud Roads
Rewr^ by Marguerite BoardauM FHxtm tnm Om Origfaud 

Mficript by CharioCte Wooiter Boalt

If Chariotte Wooster Boalu wbo dutely; people, men and women.
fonn^ into lines, and passed pailslong ago wrote her memoii^ of a 

k>og*ago Plymouth, were living U>> 
day she would be 107 years of age. 
Her penooalUy which comet to 
throu|b these yellowing sheets of 
paper, is pleasi^ .

If we th&k that today we have a 
traffic problem in our very active 
and wide-awake town, remember 
that there have always been traffic 
pfobleau. Today there is speed 
and congestion. In 1847 there 
probably just one big probtem— 
mud. With only a very weak 
imagination we can still find the 
picture. Try to think of the 
^uare tod all our streets without 
their pavings, bricks, curbings, etc. 
Then add to this several days of 
nice ^ring or Autumn rain. When 
there was no mud, and a lack of 
grass at times, there would always 
be i^ty of dust There must have 
been many more trees around the 
^uare at that time, although that 
is a point about which I have yet 
found no certain information.

, To designate between Mrs. Boalfs 
story and any added notes of ex
planation or direction, the words, 
phrases and sentences appearing 
within parenthesis in bold type are 
our notes. Mrs. Boalts’ explana
tions are in regular type. 
■‘Plymouth OUo 1846 to 1853

‘‘My memory of this village 
en, as the above caption indie 
about nine or ten years. It must 
have been in 1846 or 1847. when 
1 was five years old, that my fath-

of water filled from the town 
pump. This fire service 
saved the neighboring buildings 
and enabled t,to other helpers to

1 was tive years old, that my fath
er. Henry M. Wposter, moved with 
his family from Norwidk* to this lit
tle town.

“As I recolUct Plymouth, it 
built artNmd five comers, madf by 
five roods coming together, and the 
<lhe Iowa) qsreedmg out along 
these roads whieb became streets. 
These roods or streeu run into 
open space, or Sqaare, in the cen- 

^ m was .\pome.aad a
great mb Idliold wsW^ horses 
and cattle.

‘The road that run into the 
Square from the north was from 
New Haven. (I give the points 
from which the five roads came 
simply as known to me, the child.) 
The one that ran out to the south 

rian Church on 
I to Shelby; the 

one that ran west was to Westfall’s 
^rm; of the two that came in from 
the east and making a point on the 
Square, one was from Bodine’s 
farm, the other went to a station

“Fatbet moved his to a little 
one-story building about 15x25 
the north side of the square. When 
a room on the south side, just east 
of the tavern, could be fitted up. 
he moved there, and remained as 
long as be lived in Plymouth.

(The picture we have of old Ply
mouth b of n number of balkfings 
of varylug shapm and sizes, not 
lokiNl tofetber as Is the manner 
today, but set apart, with land be
tween, either gram or—mod.)

“The other store in the buri 
building was, I think, a Dry Goods 
store. I do not remember who the 
owner was; but in the back of my 
head are two names of two 
Cronin^r and Crowell; if 
both did not own the store I do 
not know wbo did. Neither do 1 
know what business they were in 
but they were there somewhere^ 
citizens of good standing; neither 
do I know whether they had any
thing to do with each other or not: 
they are simply linked in my mind 
so that one name invariably brings 
the other. (lAformathm needed: 
If aayouc has any old letters or 
facts concerning these men we 
would he iaimsted hi receiving 
theai.)

“Next—(when I say ‘next’ I do 
not mean the .actual geographical 
'next* but according to the plotting 
in ray chfld mind)—next west of 
these stores was the home of Dr. 
Benseboter. CTUs locatiun would 
be aoamwhers between Webber’s 
Dng Store and the sBayway Just 
cast of the Tfaamaa roMeiice and 
the PtyiMuth Lftraty.)

“It was, like a good many homes 
in Plymouth, built to the street 
side waOt from whftb steeled the 
front steps. The sqcond story ex
tended over the front porch, so that 
(he from room stairs was one 
large one in whi^ dances could 
be and probably were given.

“Dr. Bcnscitoter's family con
sisted of his wife, five daughters. 
Sarah, Chris, Helen, Irene and 
Lois and one son Billy. Sarah 
married a Mr. Robinson, Chris 

a Newark 
what be

came of the other girls. Billy died 
young. I think he may have en
tered manhood. 1 saw a stone, all

Mftke Plans 
For School 
Homecoming

Extsuelve phum am mdtr way 
for Plymouth Hlgh^i homecom
ing, which If set for Nov. 11th, 
Ou that date the last gaam of the 
fnotbaB ecaeoa wffl ha played 
here when the home team amete

Ha tat appfwrancf of the 
school hmy wS be made at thte 
gaase. The baud b uuder direc
tion of Mr. Guy Bfahop.

Crowning of the qncea wffl 
abo be held, and the day wffl 
femure ■TM'k Day.** In the cve- 
niug a dbnee wffl be gireu in the 
high school aodboriam from 8 
to 1 a. m.

Further detafis wffl be 
later, but from reports coming 
out of the high school, h*s go
ing to be ooe big day la town!

SATURDAY MORNING 
REMINDER i 

Yes, just a reminder that there’s 
lidous baked goods waiting for 

you at Fackler's Juvenile Shop at 
10:00 a. m. on Saturday. Oct. 22. 
This bake sale is sponsored by 
Lambda Chi Omega Sorority. 

Come in and see us.

Mrs. E. Moore 
Dies In Willard

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Moore, wid- 
/ of the late Charles S .Moore, 

passed away Sunday, Oct. 16. at 
i six weeks ill- 
Municipal hos-

foliowtng . 
the Willard

Football Squad
Attend Collie 
GameSaturday

Members of the Plymouth Foot
ball team and tfadr Ck>ach Richard 
McMullen received complimen
tary tickeu to the Dcfiance-Ash- 
land Football game Saturday at 
Ashland. The game ended in a 
18-0 victoQf for Ashland in a Mid- 
Ohio League PareoU’ Day game.

Transportation was fumisl^ by 
teachers and parents and the boys 
greatly enjoy^ and appreciated 
the privile^ of attending the game. 
AT Otterbebi Gume 

The previous Saturday. Juniors 
and Seniors of the local school 
joined other groups from northern 
Ohio for Hi^ School Day at Ot-| 
lerbcin college, at Westerville. 

Approximately 750 guesi 
nducted on a tour of the campus 

visiting such places u King. Halt, 
the Alumni Gym, Barlow Dining 
Hall and the Student Union.

At 11:45 lun^ for all guests 
were served in the cafeteria at the 
First E. U. B. Church and received 
free tickets to the game with Den
nison. Mr. Guy Bidtop accom
panied the boys on this trip.

‘No Foolin’.. Curfew 

Will Ring Tonight
At 9:00 o'clock tonight the curfew will be “blowed" in

stead of ‘ rung,” because the village has no bell. Jjut the fire 
siren will be sounded instead. Mayor Carroll Robinson de
cided Tuesday night to enforce the curfew law which is on the 
village's list of ordinance from now until Hallowe'en is over.

This action was taken, said 
Mayor Robin:nsoo,
youngsters are a bit qarly in playing 
Hallowe’en pranks. Plymouth will 
not tolerate deliberate destruction 
of property and the aggravation of 
older rcsictonts. stated the Mayor, 

■ing I 
V Ml

ness at the 
pital.

Mrs. Moore was bora Oct. 29. 
1872 in Sandusky and would have 
been 78 years of age this month

iugh-
iJIacc

on the Cleveland and Columbus ^ graveyard with
Railroad; (woold ^ be the bis n^e on it. At least I did not
■t wkut b mm SUMiT) but 
nuu poinu on this road as far as 
I knew was a bridge and a cluster 
of houses beyond, called ■Snarly- 
town'; why, I never knew for the 
lesidenls were as peaceful as (he 
rest of the citizens. The bridge 
h^ on each side a pair of bracing 
beams, esch pair making a squat 
letter A. My favorite way of 
crosling this bridge was to walk up 
one aide on an A and down the 
olfaerl

rntcring"Whenever I think of ______ _
Nymoutb I think of the road from j
New Haven.for we came on visits ' deplorable.)

grave stones of any other 
of the family, and 1 wondered 
Why?' Poor Billyl I remember 
there was a shaking of heads as 
over a wayward boy: on speaking 
of this to an old resident she said. 
■I think Billy was more sinned 
against than sinningl"

(I, for oac, am goii« to iiTe,. 
dgale ami aee If BBIy BenKfcoter's 
gravestone b itiB dm in Pioneer's 
Rest. Is there, or has dm rver 
been a record of the barhUs kept, 
of thb rery, very aid pioneer c

ter of James and Jane Wal 
Brown.

Survivors include a nio 
.Mildred Andrews of Grand Rap
ids Ohio, who made her home 
with Mrs. Moore for a number of 

:ars; three sisters. Mrs. Harry 
isrplcss. Greenwich, Mrs, Jessie 

Holtz. Plymouth and Mrs. Hugh 
Barber, Willard; two brothers, M. 
R. Brown. North Fakfield and F. 
W. Brown. Willard, v..

Mrs. Moore has made her home 
in Plymouth for many years, 
siding in the Sourwinc apartments. 
Quiet, unassuming, she made many 
friends here who will greatly miss 
her.

Funeral services were held on 
Wedne^ay at 2 p. m. at the Mc-

New Haven cemetery, 
iff of the WUIard

Rev.
Presby-

from Norwalk over that thorough
fare. The first thing one would 
see was the town pump; the next— 
Strong’s tavern. That was the first 
roof to shelter us in Plymouth, for 
Father took us there till our new 
home could be settled. It (the lav. 
ef») stood on the southeast corner 
made by the square and the road 
runmng south. (Thb womU be 
-here ShMPi Grocery and Cib- 
pln's Store are now.)

"The proprietor — Lyman E. 
S^n^livcd In the Uvem with 
his wife and three sons, William. 
Ozias and Henry and two dauglw 
tors. Lucy and a younger one 
a forgot her name.) Henry be- 
ctme M prominent ettizeo and 
^mrebmMo (Episcopal) first in 
Newark and later in Saodusky; 
Mbs Lucy married a dentist. Dr. 
lord, afterward living in Bellevue 
She gave 
to go to 
W£N 
hen,.

"Acroto the street from the tav-

»•, MMMwwu uvuig in oeuevue. 
gMve me music Icsmos. I used 

to to her ia the evening and ber 
Newfoundland dog took me

"Next west, on the south side of 
the square, and in the corner 

same yard was the doctor’s of- 
fice. Associated with him wa; 
Roetiff Bevier. That they were 
good Allopaths was constantly cer
tified by the smell of drugs com
ing out of the office front door. 
For a little while they were the 
only doctors in Plymouth; indeed 
except for a short period during 
the nine often years wc lived there 
I know of no others.

“During that short period, a Dr 
Myers—w homeopathist — cam« 
there from Pittsburg. Mother em
ployed him. .My childish impres
sion was that Mother disliked the 
Allopaths because they used 
much Calomel and she’d known 
lots of people' to have been .sail* 
valcd, whatever that was."

**Thcre was a lane next west of 
the doctor’s office;—**

(To be continued)

•‘mn and the road___
aoutfa, was a two story frame 

"■tag ooniainrag two store 
row Into tite ooe on the cor-
nerflbbww^WAtpretMiKiw 
■■J®***®*^ ™y Fgther pbe^ hb

FISH FRY OCT. 2*
A ^ fry will be held on Fri- 

day. Oct. 2*th u 6 o'clock at the

of dro,^ tor ItowST^!!*'"«»■«> for bPgte. 
the buij^';:;; Sde

Quate funeral home with interment 
in Nc

Neff
tcrian church officiated

BURIED IN 
PLYMOUTH

Funeral services for Cornelius 
DeWitt of Shelby were held Friday 
at 2:30 p. m. at the Dye funeral 
home wuh Rev. A. L. Milliron of 
Willard officiating. Interment was 
made in Grcenlawn cemetery. Ply- 
mouth.

Mr. DeWitt. 79. retired, was 
found dead in the bathroom last 
Wednesday at his home in the 
Brunswick apartments. Death was 
due to a cerebral hemorrhage.

He was Ixirn June 7. 1870 in 
Plymouth .ind lived the last years 
in the Shelby area.

Surviving arc his wife. Florence; 
three daughters. Mrs. Leo Bennett 
and Mrs. Robert Barber of Mans
field. and .Myrtle of Marion: one 
son. Clarence, of Mansfield; two 
sisters. Mrs. Miniia Milliron of 
W'illard and .Mrs. Nellie VanHorn 
of Shelby and five grandchildren.

POLIO VICTIM 
NEEDS HELP
possible for a four year old Ply. 
mouth girl to walk again?

Judith Bowman, daughter of 
Vera Farnwalt Bowman here in 
Plymouth has been selected as one 
of a group of children to be cared 
for and treated in the ncu ( erebral 
Palscy Center located at Bowling 
Green University.

In order to ciw Ibis little girl 
the opportunity to receive these 
treatments immediately, the Hu
ron County Welfare Department 
had to guaroniee the University 
$40.00 a week. However the funds 
appropriated for the year to this 
welfare Department have been ex
hausted for more than six months. 
As a result, the Plymouth Associa
tion of Commeroe (formerly 
known as the Jay Ceey has taken 
upon itself the raspensihility to

Mayor.
In making his anoouncemeat of 

the curfew Mayor Robinson point
ed out that youngsters up to 18 
years of age will not be allowed 
the streets after 9:00 at night 
and that they will break up any 
group consisting of two or more. 
Already some property damage 
has been reported which includes 
the "scratching" of a large glas; 
window at the Mclotire Store. Re
moval of corporation signs in Ply
mouth and New Haven has also 
been brought to the attention of 
officials.

"Wc don’t intend to take 
rough stuff from

havoc.’’ said 1

ingslc 
td play 

Robinson, and 
into service six 

extra policemen at night from 
! until the big night is over."

Ford Davis, president of

who have a yen to go < 
lid Mayor Rc 

ipcct to put in

Commui
prcsi

inity Club. sUtes that if the 
youngsters insist on going to ex
tremes during the season that the 
club may call off its Halloween 
party which it is planning to spon

So as a kindly warning, to thos< 
who go "Hallowc'ening." do th« 
little stunts that are in reason, but 
don't destroy or mutilate property, 
for local officials are emphatic in 
taking a definite stand against such 
practice.

Elect Officers In 
County Council of 
Religious Educo'n

, , . . . last week at the fall meeting of the
raise funds so that Judith can take North Richland County CouncU 
these treatments, thus some day of Religious Education in the 
doing away with her leg braces Ganges church.

slie now wears, | New officers elected arc: Rev.
Some time during the next week 1 E Edgar Eckert, president: Rev. 

conumers for contributors will be, F. B. Million, vice president: Mrs. 
placed in various husincss places in Faye Zackman. secretary; and 
the community. An attempt will Mrs. James St. Clair, treasurer, 
be made to contact all other organ- Bible teaching has already started
izations for contributions but m for (his season with Mrs Hettinger chas. Marr explained the need for
case any organization should bciat Union and Shiloh schools and.................
overlooked, the

iirruMi
DEDICATION 
SPEAKER

E. L. Bowiber km beco Re- 
cored as the mate speaker for 
the dedkatioo of the new ek- 
nwatery sebooL cccordteg to an 
naaoniicciiicnt made Tuesday by 
Sopt Dennis. Bowsber b super
intendent of the Toledo acboofe.

The formal dedkatbm is sche
duled for Friday evening, Nov.
4. at 8:00 o’clock.

Open bouse and Inspection of 
the banding will be held Satur
day and Sunday, Nov. 5 and 6. j the first insulmcnt on *The Life 
from 1:00 to 4:00 p. m. • of Paul," proclaim the program

WITH MILD autumn weather 
prevailing Tuesday, we hreamr 

somewhat worried after reading 
the headlines of a big sik>w out 
in Montana. And with an empty 
coal bin there's room for worry. 
Oh. well . . . maybe the minen 
will be hungry before I'm cold.

THERE WAS a fair turnout Sun
day night for the visual educa

tional program at the Presbyterian 
church. Those who saw fea
ture film, made in the Alps, and

PTA Backs 

MillLevy
THE IMPACT Of the coal and 

Sled strikes haven't been felt in 
Plymouth as yet. but according to 
Willum Root, purchasing agent at 

. Fate-Root-Heath Co., there is
D -r * of no avsurance that it won't be. “At

the P. T. A. at Its Thursday night the present time the plant has a 
rnccting retried that the associa- j good inventory of heavy plate 
tion now has over one hundred | sicd." said Mr. Root. Wednesday 
memtars. • ^ afternoon. However, those sup-

After romc discussion .he Molh.. pi,uho furnis). u. componelu 
Club of ific grade ichool i part, for the machine, we make 

auxthaty of the P, might no. be able to continue de- 
Iivcry for any length of time.”

accepted as an auxiliary o 
T. A. The group also decided to 
hold a Harvest Festival, the second

and .Mrs.
.and Mrs. Fran-; thE COAl

any I
Root pointed out. The plant 
coal only for heating purposes, and 
a good supply is on hand.

.upply in Plymouth is 
limited due to the coal strike.

Thursday in November or the LOih 
and heading this committee is Mrs.
D. K. McGinty. Mr. and .Mrs.
James Rhine. Mr 
CIS BujTcr and Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Koscr. Mr. John .Armstrong was,
appointed publicity roan both for’ P!>mouth Elevator reports no 
the festival and the association for' hand, while Fred Schnei

der states that he has only 50 tons 
in his sard; Levi .McDougal. anoth
er dealer is not receiving any car 
shipments, and his supply is Uin-

ihc year
Upon a standing vote, the jun- 
‘ class won (he attendance ban- 
r and a prize of S2.50 which will

favorin

The business sessi«’n 
ersed witb a solo by Monnte 
ckson and a duel b> John Fet- 
rs and Nelson Roberts accom

panied by Miss Joy Bethel
Supt. Dennis gave a short ex

planation on the high school cur
riculum and the different periods 
for the days activities Architc<

iled. As long 
vails the coal strike won't 
here. But should a. cold wave come!

inter- able will be rationed.

ding or 
of the

send its contribution i 
Albert Ma 
committee. Alst>. any indivjj. 

ual may contribute by sendinj 
giving their monc> 
above men.

The citizens of thiy community 
have always conlrihuied generously 
when asked to for j worthy cause.

know they w, i not let little 
Judith down.

The Plymouth Association of 
( ommcrcc

NEW HOUSEKEEPER
Mrs. Grace Lebs>ld of Willard 

will be the new huusckccper for 
Mr. Mahlon Nimn>i'ns of the 
Springmill Road. Mrs Lebold 
formerly resided nonhwest of Ply 
mouth and is glad ti> be back in

THE CROP of soy beans in this 
lona! this year, ac-area is <

cording to John Oanzhorn. mana-

. . light
fixtures, school bus garage, shop] 

the

Her of the Ganges church was 
the retiring president and Mr. John^
Humbert was the retiring treasurer.! room and repairs 
Preliminary plan, ut-rc made fotj,chool gym floor, 

November 4ih 
dedication day of the 
school and public insj

s except!!
Jing to John

ger of the Plymouth Elevator 
date the elevator has taken in over 
35.000 bushels, and the quality is 
said to be excellent, the beans test
ing very good. Indications arc that 

the mill levy to be \oted upon in i corn will ripen verv good and qual- 
November for $!S.0(Ki to be used 1 ity will he found m most of t 
for furniture and equipment, light!corn in this vicinitv.

holding a series 
different regions 
as m former years.

Reports were heard from the re
tiring officers and from. Mrs. Vir
ginia Hettinger and Rev. Jack Mel- 
lick. teachers of (he Bible in the 
schools.

ANSWER and cross 
PITITION FILED

Herbert A. Swmd, vs. Phyllis 
r.islor Swmd. Defendant denies 
T.' IS guilty of cruelty and neglect 
it J avers that plaintift was guilty 
>: cruelty and neglect Asks ali- 

rn.nv and restoration of maiden

McGregor Rips SEC 

p T A p, AN KAPVKT Tallacics; Plans Expose
FKTIV.XL, NOV. lOlh j Congrcisman J Harry MeUregor lold the Associaled 
p:^A'''mcrxfMdry‘^^^^^ Washingu.n Wednesday he is going to ■ expose the
the home of Mr, D. K, .McGimy

open 
A t

specti 
5th a

high THE-COFFFr: ( I L B en)oycd a 
remarkable story Wednesday 

as the morning when Elton Roberlson 
grade I took the chair and related an cx- 

erience during Hallowe en season.
>bbv
•w l.tpleasing snack ot coffee and 

donuts was served at ihc close of j boys 
the meeting, I across

told
ring F 
how. I youngster in

ic nigh 
nd wai

IRA J. PAGE 
DIES AT 67

J Page. ( 
tccl workc

cipal hospital after 
(lines

-------- _ horse and wagon. Thev
I dismantled the wagon, pulled it to 
the top of a three-siorv building 

: and reassembled it. Thev then 
; went down, got a ladder and start
ed (he horse up rh-.- Liddct Itto me horse up rh-. 
iiH>k fourteen bovs u> get 

the top, and then i

and made plans to sponsor a Har
vest Festival.

The affair will be held in the 
high school auditorium on Novem
ber 10th and entcriaioment from 
auction to prizes will be" featured. 
Watch for later

.................... —............. r...................... ... v ...V ............ .... 111. ulc .»is.x/u.iie iiiner.u

fallacies” in the l ck!cr.il Sccuriu agency's explanation of interment m (ireenlawn

retired struc
tural steel worker in ship yards. <ben thes had
died Monday at 1 a m at* thcl'^’ ^ railing which went
U'lllard Municipal hospital after a ’ fhc huildinc
twelve weeks illness. youngsters (hen went after a

He was born Jan 2 1S82 ai,'‘^'PP'> water Robbv
U hitc City. Kansas, hut had made horse literalh ciimbcd
his home in Plymouth approA ladder wnh .i httle help from 
mately the past two years, with his F«'rd ..sked •How-
brother* on West High Street. He dsiwp lead him
was the son of Andrew J, andj“'^ down'’ Robbv
lili/abcth Willackcr P.igc ; replied I^ey hacked him down"

Survivors are three' brothers.! d‘' this though until
I H.irrv and Rov of Plsmouih and j day. when the vil-
'('bijah of Marion. O I«i-*'’'ha!l appeared at school

Services were held Wednesdav ■'’“t one Rcaih
at the McQuale fiiner.il -• b*ke

tells it for I truth, but

announoemcDts.

handling of the S(Vt;il Security trust fund for old age insurance 
in a .scries of 19 Ohio speeches. cf.urch of Bucyrus officiated,

cuniics. the .SEC tells critics, and

Rev M. P Paetznitk. ^J,'"-' f ember, .till think he i. el- 
PauP- I utherun member.hip in the Liar's
k rtffi.-i .*.>.1 . club-

McGrcgor said he plans a ................. ....... ....... ....... .. .......^
of 19 speeches in Ohio "to the interest helps the fund to grow ;JLNIOR CLASS IS

ys McGregor, "sounds | SPONSORING BAKE SALEwake up the people m the fact that. •That." says 
the trust fund docsn i contain a fine. But let's look 
dime — it contains the govern-, closely. Those securities are just
mem’s lOU’s.” | like an lOU in this case. It's a

“The government." McGregor | clever device to get more money to
said, “collects the Social Security; spend for purposes that Congress
taxes for old age insurance, spends j would never approve, and

concealed system of

Surviving ^ the parents; two eral securities into the old age in-j "When the taxpayer's insurance
brothers. William and Ronald, both turance trust fund, and goes deeper . ’matures and he becoi

DALTON TWINS 
DIE. IN HOSPITAL 

The twin sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Dalton Jr. 122 East Fourth
itteet, Mansfield, died tbortly after the money for”anything it pleases, | amounts 
bii^ at General hospital Tuesday, puts a corresponding sum of fed-' double t 

Jots; two eral securities into the old age jn-j "Whet
.’matures and he becomes en 

and deeper into debt " jto start drawing a pension."
That's not how the federal se- 'congressman argues, "ih e money 

curity agency explains it. but Me- has to come from somewhere. It 
Gregor said his speeches will "ex- isn't in the fund, but the taxpayers 
pose the fallacies in their argu- gets his pension anyway, b^use 
menu." j iu paid to him from taxes levied

The SEC k>og has contended for other purposes. So the man

at home: the paternal grandparenu. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dalton of At
tica; and the maternal grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. Turson^of 
Plymouth. .

Rev. James 0*Ondy of St. 
Peter’i Catholic church, will con
duct graveaitte aervioet at 
“ “■* l:30iMansfield cemetery at 10:50 a. m. 
today, Thuraday. Anttunnesti 
are in charge of the Wotfbrd fn-

entitled

that it would be folly to collect thei has been tax^ two ways.
Social Security dollars and let them [ McGregor said Ohio keeps its 
He idle, not earaiog interest. So Hi teachers retirement funds “in tep- 
invests them in & soundest se- arate accounts,'which can’t be 
corlttes it knows, fovenmeot le-! raided."

Don't forget the Bake sale 
Cushman's Shoe store this Salur- trademarks, 
day. October 22nd. It'.s sponsored 
by the Junior cla.ss. We need ail
your support.

The Junior c 
mainly fo 
quet and eventually for i 
Washington.

It starts at 10:00, s

• trip to

irty
de-

come earl
and have your choice of 
licious baked foods.

Anyone may feel free to donate.

RETURN TO CALIFORNIA 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lawton 

left Thursday for their home in 
Los Angeles, Calif., after spending 
the past two months with Mrs. 
Lawton’s parents. Mr. and Mrv 
O. F. Sparks of WiUard R. F. D. 
2 and other area relatives.

THINGS TO COM E-An ingen
ious new More windk*w displav 

medium that "moves without mov
ing by pressing out figures, designs, 
trademarks, etc from plastic, dis
playing them with their concave 
side a.s the viewing surfare tk,. 
resulting image "folio 
passersby with ai
resulting lows" window- 

n eerie persistence 
• •• New note in hand trucks; a
foWaway. ' accordion . pleated- 
job that can be collapjed and 
tucked away ou. of right under 
counters, trua seats, shelves, etc 
when it s not in use . . . Uteri en
try in the trend to pocket,size pro
ducts is a finger manipulated 
checkwriter which punches iitdeli- 
hie ink figures right in the nbere 

blank check. It's no larger 
a Stan-' -- ■ • - •

Sheen for _____________ __
the first gupranteed sveather and 
wtuetproof finish for asphalt shis- 
gles.

than a standard checkbook ....
shingles daimed to be
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Shiloh News MBS. MAiaW ItUODI^ 
CatwanwIiM

■REAKS COLLAM BONE
While

1 crib Utt Tucvtey, Arthur Mc
Bride fell to the (round, i dirtaooe 
of twenty feet He received a 
broken collar bone, and two broken 
ttta and many btuiaes over hia 
body and face. On Saturday be- 
fdn, OaU FOciythe who had been 
~.i^( Mr. McBride in making 
repain to hU out buildinga. fell 
from a step ladder and broke hia 
wrist

PRESENTS flags'
The Shiloh American Legion 

Auxiliary on Oct 12. presented 
American flags to the ‘Gnt fifth, 
sixth and home economics rooms 
of Shiloh sciux>L

ENTERTAIN-TEAM
Mr. and Mn. Frank Patterson 

entertained members of the 1949 
AttKiican Legion Base Ball team 
and their wives, at the Patterson 
home Saturday night

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heifher en-

and Mrs. War- 
Heifner, and family. Mr. and

lowing gucsl
leifner, and family.

Mn. John Heifner, Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Burnt Mr. and Mrt Wm. 
Chamberlain of Ashland, Mrt 
Ethel Mathews a son and grand
son of Wellington. The affair was 
planned as a birthday surprise in 
honor of Warren Heifner and 
Grant Burnt

. and Mn. Harold Porter 
the parents of an 8 Ib.-l ox. daugh
ter, bom at Shelby hospital. Oct 
15. Her name is Betty Elizabeth. 
Mrt Porter is the former Donna 
Mae Davis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrt Ernie Davit

TO ELECT OFHCERS
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Loyal Daugbten Class will be 
held Friday night, Oct 21st at the 
home of Lillian Brook. There will 
be election of officert 

Church Family Night sponsored 
by the Loyal Daughten dass is 
posponed until Nov. 18.

PURCHASE HOME
Mr. V. Carty has purchased the 

Ernie Davis property on Prospect 
Street Mr. and Mrt Davis have 
bought a home in Plymoulh.

CLUB TO MEET 
The Mdthers Stt . 

meet Thursday night Oct 
Mrt Dorthy Bixler. Clea Kaylor is
R«di««<n£ bOCteSB.

TO HOLD BAKE SALE
The Udies of the Methodist 

Oiurcfa will bold a bake sale on 
Saturday Oct 29th at the town- 
sh^ roomy starting at one o’clock.

IN SnUNCnELD 
Rev. C S. Gladfdter and wife 

are in Springfield this week where 
the former will attend meetings on 
behalf of the Christian Higher Ed
ucation Year appeal, also attend 
the inauguration of Dr. Qarence C. 
Stoughton as president of Witten
berg College.

PAST MATRONS 
ENTERTAINED

Eighteen attended the meeting 
and party of the Past Matrons 
club at the home of Nadine Butner. 
Friday evening. Beatrice Guthrie 
was assisting hostess, and Greta 
Stroup was in charge of entertain
ment.

NOW INCHING
Miss June Shirey. daughter of 

Rev. and Mrs. F. W. Sh^y. for
mer pastor and wife of Ml Hope 
Luthem church, is now teaching 
art and pl.ysical education in Book- 
ville, Ohio. June graduated from 
Wittenberg college in Jt ; 1948.

CLUB ENTERTAINED
Mrs. Nadine Butner was hos

tess to the Merry Wives Bridge 
club at her home Thursday night 
Katherine Dalton won the high 
score prize. Lillian Brot^ was given 
the guest prize.

HOME STYLE ....
Chicken Dinner

. . . EVERY SUNDAY

Chicken in the Basket
THROUGH THE WEEK AT THE

Tower Restaurant
RAY BEARD HM METCALFE

SHILOH, OHIO

ALSO DELICIOUS STEAKS AND CHOPS 
Served Every Day

WHITE BALL CHURCH 
OF GOD

PMn KMIe, ttodcM Protor 
CMm Vm Sroy, S. 8. 8w<- 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Churota Servfco—11:00 a. m. 
Evcoing ServiM—7:45 p. m.

hope LUTHERAN 
G. S. GtadMke, Mar

_____ OaA, S. S.Sw*.
E. nay Raro, OxinM

Sunday School—10 a. m. 
Church Service—IIKX) a. m- 
Choir practice—Thurxday at 
8 p. m.

■SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
LaoMcd E. Smith, Faator 

Reva OUa, OcanM 
Mn. Earl Hamiw, Choh Dir.

Eael Hamon, 8. S. 8w<. 
Thunday Choir rehearsal at the 

A W. Firestone home 8:00 p. 
promptly.

Sunday 9:45 a. m. Mottling 
worship. Theme: “Silence That is 
Not Golden."

10:45 a. m. Sunday School.

ROME COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Edgar E. Eekeit, Mbdater

Sunday B 
Classes for all. Lesson subject:

.T._____«...

Mr.
Mr. and----------- -- . -
ed funeral tarvicn Saturday tor 
Mn. Charles Bash at Homer.

Mr. and Mn. Edwin Danals and 
fam^ of Olivesburg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Backenuo were Sunday vtiilon 
at the Frank Riddick home.

Mr. and Mn. George Englaod, 
Mr. end Mrs. Herley Keodig et- 
tended open house celehntlng the 
goldco WetMing of Mr. end Mrs. 
Frank Fackler at their home in

RwnoMi 
moved Saturday from Ok Butner 
s^aitment tt> uie home on Pettit

'Shelby, Sunday.
--------------Apair

skates for $5.00 in excellent
FOR SALE: , ' of while shoe

shape. See Maty Atm Bntner, Shi
loh. 20

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Anuld and 
famUy spent Sunday at Channel 
Grove.

Mim Ina and Brumbach. 
OlUe Zeigici and Maude Ruckman 
enjoyed a co-op chicken dinner 
with Mbs Pearl Darling Saturday 
evening.

Morning Worship :
Young peoples evening service 

at 6:30. All young people 
■“led-

tvicc Wednesday evening at 7:30. eiBiHct ntit hiHb*, m» Ib a »q 
performaiKt ol lift

The following relativet vbited at 
the home of Wiley Garrett 
Church street, Sunday: Mr. and 
Mn. William Meriit of Akron 
Mrs. Merrit being a tbier of Mrs. 
Ganett; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mali, 
of Akroo, Mr. end Mrs. Archie 
Garrett daughter of East De
troit, Mich., Miss Donna Garrett 
of Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Garrett and family of R. D. 1. 
Shilob, Mrs. Geraldine Baker and 
children of R. D. 1, Shiloh and 
Norrb Baker, Fred Backensto and 
Mrs. Lloyd Stoops and daughter.

Baseboil News
Shiloh blfh dcleitcd Luc«f 7 t 

d«y niche to win the Richland Coaoty 
Baachall chanplonahlp for 4a>30. Thii

service Wednesday evening 
Notice change in time.

The public is invited.

WINDOW REPAIRED
The work lof repairing and ce- 

mentitig the art ^ass windows of 
the church has been conapleted by 
the Messrs. Sarbaugh & Went
worth of Youngstown, O.

These an glass men called at-
ntion to the value and beauty of 

the window back of the choir loft 
in the sanctuary which is reported 
to have come from the old church. 
It is a so^alled “Jeweled Window” 
with jewels and spins and if it 
could be reproduce today would 
cost $1,000.00 for the one window. 
A ready response by the members 
of the church was reported by the 
committee appointed to raise the 
funds and supervise the job. The 
committee was composed of J;

BAKE SALE SATURDAY 
The Laditt of the Methodist 

church will'hold a bake sale 
Saturday, October 29th at 
Township room, staning at 1:00

ATTEND SHOW AND SALE 
Messrs. Boyd Hamman. Lysle 

Hamman, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ha 
man and Fred Guthrie attended 
the State Spotted Poland China 
Show and sole at Mar>svU!e 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Moritz 
and Mrs. Paul Egnar attended fun
eral services for Mrs. Moritz’s

Introducing . .

m x-m Motor
Oil

We will give one oil change

FREE
with every 100 gals, of gasoline 

- Register Now At - 

Calhoul & HeriMB
Shell Service Station

SHILOH, OHIO

on 6 «i 
1 4 of t

yen. Thfs f 
I only I. Last year wc won 
Moch of thli chanploBthlp 

ir pitheber Chock WeiUcc

ADDRESS 
Kenoeth E Dooithxn, too ol 

Mr. ud Mra. O. Dootlhu of 
Wot Broxdway, who nceally ca- 
Ibttd in the xrmed force., b now 

Ed at FL Knox, Ky. He wiU 
be gUd to bear fiom hb frbiida 
Ret. Kenneth E Donaihan 
Co. C. 36th Arm. Inf. Bo.,

!. B, 3rd Atm. Db.
Ft Knox, Ky.

MOVING TO SHELBY.
Mr. ind Mn. LeMer MitefaeU 

and family will move Saturday to 
Shelby Route 1 to make their 
home. They now retide on Nich- 
ob Avenue.

Mr. and Mra Charlet Eduit, Shi
loh, R. D. 2, at Efflergeacy bovi- 
tal, Crenlioe.

APPLY FOR UCENSE
Mildred F. Demptcy of R. D. 

Greenwich, and ToMaa W. Harvey, 
Jr., dtippiog clerk at ShBoh, have 
applied for a mtiriagt licanae at 
the Huroo County court houae.

MOVED
Mr. and Mra Clair Starkey who 

hove been making Iheb home fat 
Lodi, CtlifoRiIa. have movad to 
Stockioa. CaUfornb to lolda Mra

l$r. and Uia Waiiam FeUdwx 
of Shelby are the paraou of a 
dtsghlcr bom Friday motninf a( . 
the Sbdby boipilaL They toimao. 
ly raided in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mra Harold Poller at 
SUloh R. D. 2, are the paraU of 
A bora Ssturday moraioB
at the aame boapbaL Mra Patter b 
the forater Donna Davb at Fly- 
lonuth.

Staikey will be i
former Mbi Ektumr Snyder, me 
daughter of Mr. and Mia L. E 
Sayia of Trux .treet.

UWWK KK9VMH TO I

MEET TONlGin- 
Ihe Richland County Beefceey 

"..'rC aiaociation will meet in the jloN 
“ 5* or-e room of the court houae, Uaat
■r» UW Aniaf .* « «« TKltfWllDV.

Gidl » ~ Send in News

field, at S F »>■ Thunday.
C W. Vogel of Flyiiioutb. pnai- 

dent of the leendation, wil lead a 
round table dbeuatioo on “WfaiMv 
ing Beea” __________________

Barloa Oarrttf is iwst

0 hits allowed, 
aos allowed. He 
attiag with 478. 
nth 44S.

The fleldlai was csccllcof, the Inflefd 
lit caaie back Ifoai laal year, it is made 

ap of; Bud Jacobs, catebinf; Chock Wol- 
lersbcrger. isl base; Bou WItchic, 3ad 

se; BarloR Garrett at short-stop; and 
Gary Allrey at 3rd base.

The oalfieid only had one veteran; Don 
Oathrie was in left field; Tom Miller In

pljyed In the out Held when oee< 
fer the coieh—we all think he' 

SWELL GUY snd we hope he thinks

Stephenson^ 
Brubaki 
Scott 
Rerger 
Zodr

'S;;

Woltersbergcr
AHrey ............
Wailac..................

Yewty A
WItchle

AB R. M 
. 19 K 6

Westfall, all of Fremont were Sun
day callers at the homes of H. W. 
Nesbitt and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pitteni 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zclglcr 
cd tlic funeral services for M. I. 
Nelson in Shelby Saturday afier-

engef,
itend-

and Mrs. Charles Logsdo 
L Ml 
Robert 
Sunday

Licensed Funeral Directors
• IfTVAUD CAR SERVICE

McQuate Funeral Home
Ph-BtSp ahflot».OMo

Bride and Mr. and Mrs.
Lofland eojc^cd a drive 
through scenic Southern Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Guthrie of 
Newark, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Guthrie of Ashland visited their 
mother, Mrs. Luther Guthrie Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith and 
daughters attended a picnic at John 
Todd Park in Mansfield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis and 
family of North Monroeville, Mr. 

Mrs. E. J. Shafer and
A.shland, Mr. and Mrs. Omer Davis 
of Plymouth visited their parents 
Mr.- and Mrs. Ernie Davis Sur^y
afiernooo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Shafer and 
son Dean were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Lynch and slaugh
ter Sunday, 

and Mrv Jack Downend 
and f^Oy of Orvilt^ and Miss Mil
dred Downend of Detroit spent the 
week end with their mother Mrs.

School News
t mOM SCHOOL 
I CLASS NEWS 
ktob«r II DvVili*

«<3era1 watch

wniiJfrltil 
«-Mcc the made Inr uf to relieve 
tenilirn f

Ih-.»e luKioaa coodiei. MM.M.M' 
Mrtwever. because '•! the w 

Vif<> wll be back maybe ne 
lake BOffle pictore* over.

betor

r thanks j

■ way rlEhl before lh« lens.

.. Halt, w:‘"::[p^;srerpVc?.:^7
••Go We.l, Yoang Man.- A. ol |M. min.

Arlycc . Whitcomb. Reporter.

Rallilch, M«foH« Beooka and Nancy

I cala have i 
i« apirit bl

ORAOe POUR:
We are fttllng 

week. Wa pat ap a 
(hit week. Pompkina i 
bfoafhi lti to farther 
lowc’en.

Donna Baker broagkl in a strange 
called an "OkUhoma“ bean.

Wc are looking forward to grade 
Wcdneadajr.

GRADE rive:
.Marilyn Oar

umbux ipent the weekend a( their' '
home hm. We II

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pattersdn ' ftec presented lo oor room by Mrs. Dtsa 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. !>***«?
Carl Frey and family at Huron We h.d art ci... «n Frida,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Firestone 
and famfly of Mansfietd, Mrs.
James Wadhanss and son Freder-

,sr,p;;

of Mr. ind Mn. A. ..._______
Sunday, which waa Mn. Fire- 

etODo’a MA^y.

I the Legion Aavniai

oRAoe sat
The Letina Aaslltar, presented 

flag lor >.nr room and we apprsda

three ire«ks* absence.
Larry Hombert 

ipdMp*
.Paul.

McQiiate's
n

WS HAVE A LAY-AWAY FLAN 
TOR CBBEriMAS ^

Moke your Home “Gozy” for 

The Winter Months Ahead
New Arrivals of Furniture 

jkakes SelecUoH Easy

Living Room 
Suites

Rockers
Who decro’l ■» a reckim chHrt 
YouV irealy Wa OM ol Ihcoa Bm 
chain for am Hvhw oe hedroowu 
AwWaaclecfloo

$t.ts ts
Tilting Chairs

Right BOW b the dme to eelecl yoon 
for Chrbraas. WeV hoM aoy chob 
(oraatoaSdepoait

W $145.00 up

V H|.:f
v'5r:

Linoleum
Tha Moert atocktoU,- 
tacy ... Fix ap yoor bath 
or kbehea bow. All pop- 
ahr potbtBi, tod well be 
glad to qoote pifcea. Lei 
BS lalk R over with yoo.

FhO Liae oC CO5GO- 
LEUM RUGS.

mm
" Each one is an individual master-

MIRRORS:
Beds - Springs - Mattresses

W. otto high SoHUy Spetow mi MaWierai 
ghr. you prefcce reil. WeV ho ^a* 

yoB ta detofi Bw aiauy fhae |B"W<ia huat tato but 
Spetagi aad MMMaata.

Mattresses
hiMrspriis .. ip 
CettM . . . $17.50 IP 
Spriict, fiH coil $14.50 ip

Shop now far Chsistmaa pi«

McQuate's

^ .fyr , . . ' . ’

S«akSMe«(Sv«n rtYMOOn, OHIO



Personal Items
Mr. and Mn. June* St Oair 

Mioyed Sunday evening supper in 
fuesu of Mr. aod Mn. 

l^hieoCbaa. Kohieoberg.
Mr. aod Mn. J. H. Chembcn 

. of WUiard rand w«r« Seturday

Mrs. Iva Ohowo will kave this 
morning, Tbunday, to visit for 
•everal weeks.with her sister, Mn. 
Cyrt^ MiUer at Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox and 
daughter Prisdlla of Shel^ RFD 
were Sunday dinner guests of the 
formers parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Proctor Fox. Callen in the same 
home were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Morse aod daughter Pamela Kay 
of Sbel^.

Mrs. Rahhel lY^of Mansfield 
^ spent TuesdaV with her parents, 

Mr. and Mn^ U E. Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel McQtiown of 
Qevelaod were week-end visiton 
of his parents, Mr .and Mn. Bruce 
McQuown.

Mr. and Mn. WHard Fidler aod

Mrs. Belle Bachrach spent the 
past week in Cleveland visiting 
Mrs. Ida Kombouser and Mn. B. 
J. Wolpaw. Week-end visiton In 
the Bachrach home were Mr and

^iy^noRuiniK
■LLLLui.mjtja

FHl. . SAT. OCT. 21-22

'Trail of the 
Lonesome Pine"

'Gerqnimo'

SUN. - MON. OCT. 23-24 
• GARY COOPER in

'TASK FORCE"
TUBS. - WED. OCT. 2i-24

"Greet Sinner"

'Crooked Way"

Mrs. Leo Hughes and sons of Yel
low Springs, Ohio. Mr. and Mn.

came to attend the MoCor- 
mick-Smith wedding Saturday af
ternoon in Shelby.

Mrs. Dora Kenestrick and Mrs. 
Martha ElikM of Plymouth rural 
were Tuesday afternoon callen of 
Mrs. Fred Ross.

The Missea Katherine and Eliz
abeth wen week-end guests of 
their sister. Mrs. £. R- Johnston 
and family at Ft Wayne. Ind,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mills re
turned Monday to their bmne in 
WellsviUe, N. Y.. after a week's 
visit with their daughter Mrs. Rob
ert Mclodre and family.

Messrs. Mahlon Nimmons and 
I. E. Nimmons spent Saturday un
til Monday in Ssiginaw, Mkh.. the 
guesu of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Nim-

Mr. and Mrs. S. C Brown 
s in

irry
Snider. Mrs. Brown remained for 

longer visiL
Mr. and Mrs. ^7 M. McPherson

and children enjoyed Sunday in 
Piqua, guesa of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Byron Griest and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hartz were 
Sunday visiton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Wies of Shelby.

Mrs. Rose Keinath of Green
wich spent several days last week 
with son Foster Keinath and 
family.

Keinath 
3ray mo- 

tored to Cambridge and Zanesville 
Sunday. In Zanesville they 
entertained at dinner by Mr.
Mrs. Carl Kcslar.

Mrs. Jasper FraUck of Shelby 
was a Saturday caller of her moth
er, Mrs. A- A. Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cheesman 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Nausbaum and 
Mr. WUl Ross of Mansfield.

Mr. aod Mrs. Wilbert Kreines 
and daughter of Sandusky were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernie Rooks and daughter. Both 

the home of

Pot Deveny and daughter of PL 
Clinton were visitors over the week 
end in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Ruth Moore.

Mrs. Ida Wentz has returned 
home from Roseland near Mans- 

I field where she assisted in the home 
of her sister Mrt.<WUliam Bender 
who has been quite ill. Mrs. Ben
der b considerably improved.

Mansfield.
Mr. aod Mcs. Blaiae Haverfield 

and son BoMy called on Mr. aod 
Mrs. Cooda Webb and family aod 
also called on Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Birchfield of Mfuufield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye and 
children enjoyed a drive to Galion 
and area on Sunday.

Mrs. Sadie Peregoy of Mans
field spent a few days the first of 
the week with Mrs. Natelle MoUey.

SupL aod Mrs. R. O. Deonb at
tended the Cbeesman-Zaho nup- 
liab and reception Saturday even
ing at the Sulphur Swings Luth
eran church.

Mrs. Eldon Hanson returned on 
Sunday to her home at Glenco, III. 
after visiting the past week with 
her mother, Mrs. Lotto Stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Haverfield 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Conda 
Webb aod famUy of Mansfield on 
Saturday evening.

Mr. aod Mrs. R. C. Haas at
tended the Ohio Sute-Minnesota 
football game Saturday in Colum
bus.

Dr. aod Mrs. Geo. J. Searle and 
Mrs. Nat^e MoUey spent Sunda: 

“ Ud, guetU 
J. r

THURSDAY - FRIDAY OCT. 20 - 21

KARTOON
KARNIVAL

— of — 
8-8-8.8. 

COLOR CARTOONS

FREE 10c COMIC BOOK 
to all Children Attending Thiusday or Friday

SATURDAY

CORNEL WILDE 
MAUREEN O’HARA

'Homestretch'
BcatitiM Coior

OCTOBER 22 
ERNEST TUBBS

"Holly^o^d 
Born Donee"

Color Cartoon

SUNDAY - MONDAY OCT. 23 - 24-

Dipmiiii™,C(iSnie
TECHNICOLOR

- . TYRONE powEfi .
ALL COLOR

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

COLOR CARTOON

TUESrtAY NITE ONLY: SPECUL NTTE 
GIVEN AWAY TONIGHT 

A^ Ehctdc bOBCC — .8 Other ValnaUt Prian

______ THE PLYMOUTH,
Mrs, Oetsie Dellio^ham of Los 

Angeles, Calif., Mrs. Fl<^ Ao- 
dersofl and Mrs. H. A. Ka]^r aod

(QHHL) ADYDmSBL THimSDAY. OCIOU U, 1949
in

children of Shiloh were entertained 
Tuesday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Stevens and family of
Tuesday in the brnne < Society News

To Be Wad Tonight
Miss Mai 

daughter of 
Sparks and Carl Poteebeck, ion of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Polacbeck, of 
Willard will be united in marriage 
tfab evening, Thursday, OcL 20th 
at the Delphi Methodist church at 
7:30 p. m.

VUton At 
Andenon Hoom

Mrs. Dessie Dillingham of Los 
Angeles. Calif.. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hough of Lakeland. Florida. Mrs. 
Maud Ruckman, Mrs. H. A. Kay- 
lor and children Butch and Jane of 
Shiloh enjoyed Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Floyd Anderson.

At Dfatrkt Convcntlofl
Members of Shelby Tent. D. of

U. V., who attended the Fifth Dis
trict convention of the D. of U.
V. at Galion on Wednesday were 
Mrs. Mabel McFaddcn, Mrs. Car- 
roll Robinson. Mrs. Jud Keller, 
and Misses Florence Danner and 
Helen Akers.

in Mansfield, guests*of 1 
Mrs. Geo. J. Searle, Jr.

Mr .and Mrs. Mel Biglin and 
children of Shelby were Sunday 

rents, Mr. and Mrs.guests of her parents 
J. B. Neely.

Miss Louise Guadanino 
Cleveland enjoyed the week-end 
with her suter Mrs. Don Akers and 
family and other relatives.

Mrs. Helen Ross. Mrs. D. W. 
Einsel and daughter Shari called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boardman of 
North Fairfield Sunday.

Need a good dreasT Come 
Hatch's Drew Shoppe, Friday 
Satnday and select oae from • 
$3.95 and $4.95 racks. Good a*- 
sortBcat, all sizes.

VanBuskirk,
Ven

and son of Shelby Route spent 
valk.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Armold 
of Shelby called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Haverfield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tborr Woodworth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mac 
Michael and daughters were ir 
Fitchville Sunday where they vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Kooken.

Mr. and MrsTc C. Pugh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Pugh and Mrs.

tney ; 
of SI 

Tuesday in NorwaU

the Ice Capades i 
Saturday.

STATE
SHELBY

Tban.-Fri..&it. Oct. 20-21.22 
A Giaal Air Liner wiUi 13. 

Murder Snqpeds Aboard!

RICHARD TRAVIS 
ROCHELLE HUDSON 

— m —
"SKY LINER"

— PhB —
lOHNNY MACK BROWN 

— Ill —

"WEST OF" 
"ELDORADO"

SUN.-MON. OCT. 23-24 
STAN LAUREL 

OLIVER HARDY

"Pock Up Your 
Trouble"

— PLUS —
ROY ROGERS 

ANDY DEVINE 
— bl
under

Coiifornio Stars
TUES.-WED. OCT. 25-26 

HOWARD DUFF 
MARTA TOREN 

— fal-6

"Illegal Entry"
— PLUS —

JURBY GRANT

'TRAIL OF 
THEYUKON

Half Holiday Cliib 
The Half Holiday club will meet 

today Thursday, with Mrs. Scott 
rtaru. at 52 Bell street. Plymouth. 
The kitchen committee will be 
Mrs. Harry Pry, Mrs. Harry Orc- 

■ f. Mrs. Muri Norris. Mrs. 1 
Nkoien and Mrs. Leonard 

Morton. The committee i; 
minded to take card tables.

into their beautiful country home 
on'Friday evening.

A short business session was 
conducted by Mrs. EUis. the presa- 
dent Secretary's and treasurer's 
report was given by Mrs. Seaholts. 
After a pleasant sodal hour, de
licious (cfreshmenti were served by 
the hostesses. . ,

Mn. Lotta Stock Cdahntee 
Her Birthday

In honor of her birthday, a 
luncheon was given for Mrs. Lotia 
Stock Wednesday at the Hotel 
Southern in Mansfield by her 
daughter. Mrs. Eldon Hanson of 
Glenco, ill.

Those present were Mrs. Walter 
Thrush. Mrs. Clayton Pugh. Mrs. 
Donald Ford and Mrs. Whitney 
Briggs. Mrs. Stock was presented 
with a gift by her guests which was 
greatly appreciated and the wish 
for mamany birthdays.

Ohanve Analvcnary
Mr. and Mrs. George Young of 

Plymouth rural observed their ihir- 
ly-founh wedding anniversary on 
October 9ih at the home of Mrs.
Youngs' sisters. Misses Ethel and Sunday 
Ruth Shade of Findlay. Mr. M.

V. held Saturday in the Pcesbyter- 
tao church in that city.

Attcad Mafkm Miami 
Mrs. George Hersbiser with three

tend a meeting Monday evening at 
the Edison Junior of that
city.

Guest speaker was Miu Oleda 
Schrottky. Dramatic Advisor of 
the National Girl Scouts.

Fmoals
Mrs. Ethel Reed and son Vale 

and Ray McCarty spent Sunday in 
Wheeling, W. Va.

NKW i________
Mr. aad Mrs. Wortey RMd, 

of West Broadway have recshied 
word that their son Worley, Jr. hat 

i dretinarioft i
Fl Uwtoo, ’

His new address is at fcrflows: 
Pvt. Worley Reed. Jr. 45027425 

. & S. P. R. O. C. DecP. R.
Replacement Center 
Ft 1

S. P.
It Co 

Lawton, Washmgton

Local friends win be interested 
in knowing that Miss Alice Deveny 
who is attending nurses' training at 
Riverside Hospital, Toledo, is get
ting along nicely.

Miss Deveny. a member of the 
1949 graduating class of P. H. S., 
will be glad to bear from her 
friends. Her address is as follows; 
1609 Summit Street. New Hardee 
Hall, Nurses' Home, Toledo 11, 
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buckley! NEW CAR
of Glens Falls. N. Y.. recently 
married and on their honeymoon 
were guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Feikes Monday for din
ner. Mr. Buckley is a nephew of 
Mrs. Feikes.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy C. Brown 
are driving a new Dodge four-domr 
sedan.

READ THE WANT AOS

Mrs. Dessie Gillingham of Los'

IVlarried At Napokon, Ohio 
Announcement is being made of 

the marriage of Miss Marilyn Ruth 
Lawrence to Mr. Dale Sharpicss of 
Greenwich. The young couple 

married on Saturday. Octo
ber 8lh at 4:30 o’clock at Napo
leon, Ohio.

Miss Lawrence is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lawrence. 
Sr., of West Broadway and is a 

'homore in the local school. Mr.

Brownies To Meet 
At Boy Scoot Hoi

Announcement is made that the 
Brownie Girl Scouts will continue 
to hold their meetings each Friday 
at 3:45 sharp at the Boy Scout Hut 
in Mary Fate park.

They will also hold their Hal- 
j lowc’en party. Friday, the 28th be

tween 7 and 9 at the same hut.

sopi
Shairplcss is the son of .Mr. andi Nc. 2 convention of the D. of U.J Dress Shoppe.
.Mrs. Hari7 Sharpless of — ________________________
wich and is employed at the Shelby |

is the son of

Visir At Ashtabok
Mrs. Mabel McFadden. Misses 

Joy Bethel. Helen Akers and Flor 
cncc Danner enjoyed the week-end 
in Ashtabula, guests of Rev.
Mrs. H. L. Bthcl.

Mrs. McFadden. Miss Akers and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gratwohl 
of Sandusky were guests Sunday of 
Mrs. Charles Rooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Smith and 
family called on Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Moore. R. D Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weehter

Ctosing out line of better Miss
es and Ladies dreswe Friday and 
Saturday only, $3.95 and $4.95.! 
Hatch’s Dress Shoppe.

Friday and Saturday specials— 
Mbscs and Ladies better Unc of.

Miss Dinner attended the District i dresses at $3.95 aod $4.95. Hatch's

The yexpect to make their, 
home in Sbdby.

Garden Oob Friday
Mrv D. G. Cunningham will be 

hostess Friday evening to members 
of the Plymouth Garden club. Mrs.

SteDa Social 
Circle Faitertatacd

.Mrs. Harry Dawson and Mrv, 
Orva Dawson w elcomed nineteen; 
members of the Stella Social Circle

INSURANCE
^actf

Buildings
Under Construction 
Should Be Insured

CHAS. W. RESSEGER 
34 WM Broadwa. PboD, 1223 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

FIRM 80RERU
MUTUAL FIRE IRSURRRCE CO.

TEMPLE
THEATRE. WillanL).

THURSDAY, OCT. 20

IMANl]REWS*MfflREEN0HRA
The FORBIDDEN

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

BRIHSTONE
SUNDAY ■ MONDAY OCTOBER 23 - 24

HOWARD YVONNE
DUFF DeCARLO

TUES.-WEDNES.-THURS., OCT. 25-26-27

CITY ACROSS’HERIVER
STFPHEN MtNALLY ANTHONY CURIIS • MICKEY KNOX

[ASTAMBA
JAMES CAGNEY 

VIRGINIA MAYO

“White Hear
— ALSO — 

GEORGE O'BRIEN

‘Timber Stampede’
CARTOON—NEWS

BURT LANCASTER

V '-

CARTOON — NEWS

Tots.-Wt<L Oct 25-26 
DANA ANDREWS 

MAUREEN O’HARA
—in—

“Forbidden Street”
— ALSO — 

ZACKARY SCOTT 
ALEXIS SMITH 

— IN —
“One Last Fling’’
Coming Sunday, OcL 30 

“THE FIGHTING 
KENTUCKIAN”

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW THEATRE every Saturday

THURS. - KRI. - SAT. OCTOBER 20 - 21 - 22

^ipSy-OM

ivoy.'

i MIILMD FEIEBS DOWS
d IT HAPPENS EVERY
I SPf2«A/(?

h UOYO BACON a, WlUIAII POLBatQ

2Ql

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAV 11:30 .... ALSO 
SUNDAY . MONDAY OCTOBER 23-24

THE UlSTY, BKAWUNa EAGA OV 
A OTT OF KED-BLOODEO MENi

m
■, .IM:
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Society News
Two fuests, Mrs. Dtisy Reynolds 

and Mrs. Marjorie Deppca were 
pieaent Tuesday evemn* at the 
Bethany Class meeting held at the 
home of Mrs. Ira Ross on Route 
98. Aawxaate hostesses were Mrs. 
Wm. Wol^ and Mrs. Albert Park- 
tnsctt.

Mrs. Parkinson was in charge of 
the devotions and two BiWc con
tests were presented by Mrs. Wolf. 
Mrs. Deppen alio joined the dass.

The dass agreed to remember 
Boys' Vtlla^ at Smitbville for thdr 
Oulstmas project and Mrs. Park
inson and Mrs. Glenn Frakes were 
appotnted to this committee. Do
nations for thb project are to be 
completed before the November 
meeting, to allow sufficient time 
befwe Christmas.

Mrs. Robert Lewis, as president, 
also announced that pillow cases 
and lundseon cloths and napkins 
wbidi the class have been em
broidering are now ready for sale.

Following a very nice lunch, the 
group adjourned to meet in No
vember with Mrs. Robert Lewis. 
Mrs. Jacob Snyder and Mia. Ralph 
Ream were appointed assistihg bos*

der of Shelby, formerly of Ply* 
mouth.

Catherine T^dor 
Cbm Entertained

The October meeting of the 
Catherine Taylor dess of the Pres
byterian church was Tuesday eve
ning with Mrs. Harry Vandervoct 
Mrs. OarcDoe Cramer conduced 
the devotions and Mn. Msn^ 
Ehrct reviewed an artide on 
oooditioQ of the cfanrdies in Ros- 
da.

Some time ago. the dasa scot a 
box of clothing to Japan to a fam- 
Uy whose posseasions had been 
wiped out by the Atom bomb u 
Hiroshima. A letter was recenUy 
received and read to the dass ex
pressing their thanks.

Following a soda! hour refresh
ments were served to the members 
and two guests. Mrs. E. B. Curpen 
and Mrs. C. A. Robinson.

The November meeting will be 
with Mrs. Lucius Simmons and de
votions in charge of Mrt. Grace

Birthday S«prise
Children, grandchildren and 

great grandchildren gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
White and family of Shelby. Sun
day. as a birthday surprise for Mrs. 
Jessie Esbenshade.

Guests induded Mr. and Mrs. 
Aideo Willet, Joann. Phyllis and 
Ruth Willet. Mr. BUI Wright. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Willet and daugh
ter Judy Ann all of Plyrao 
Mr .and Mrs. Raymond WUlet 
son Jerry of New Haven and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Esbenshade and 
daughter Beverly of Ashland.

The Hatch Dreca Shoppe hm se
cured a f«n Um of MyMttc 
Marie Ditsder drean mglu 
size from 12Vi to Cqu
■MlM them.

la^cctloA At Plfuuwith 
Grai«e Friday Night

Deputy Master and Mrs. 
leppard of Sbelbv ’ 

inspeetkm officers Friday evening
■ ■■ ■ ‘ ■ offi-

s. Tom 
be the

at the Plymouth Grange, 
cm sre asked to be present and 
fbnowing inspection there wUl be 
a pot luck lunch.

hig will be held at the Hom« of
Mrs. Floreoco Brokaw. . VrOtey, WinS yVef

Plymouth 33-0
The Carey Bluedevili subdued 

(he Plymouth PiJ ‘
Friday afternoon 

Plymouth held Carey tooreless 
in the first quarter, but Carey, a 
strong runoiog and paislag team 
scored twice in the second, once in 
tbe Uiird, and twice in the fourth 
quarter.

The longest run for Plymouth 
was in the Uiird quarter wbtt Lar
ry Schreck broke loose for 50 
yards. A fumble on the next play 
eliminated any chance of scoring 
then. That was Plymouth's only 
real treat
Home rpmlug Game 

Plans are being made

Auxiliary Of5cm
stuBed
Ehret-ParscI Auxiliary Post 447 

held installation of officers at their 
regular meeting Thursday, Oct. 6.

Marie Russell, a past president, 
officiated at the ceremony, insull- 
ing Glad>-s Vandervort as presi
dent Marie Russell and Frances 
Hoffman, vice president, Thelma 
Meiser. sccrctafy, and AVis Robert
son as treasurer.

Next meeting will be a social 
•:t 8:P(

Le^tm

Friendship Oaa Meets
Twenty-seven memben and 

guests of the Friendship class met 
Tuesday evening for their regular 
meeting, at the home of Mrs. Ha
zel Anderson with Mis. Greta 
Kessler and Mrs. Qara Young as-

tions, and the usual routine of bus
iness was transacted. ^Thc treas
urer’s report showed good progress 
toward the building fund. After 
discussbn it was voted to have a 
pre-Christmas sale of the Chenille 
rugs on hand and to begin selling 
them at once at the reduced price 
of $5.95. The dass will have on

Monday evening, 
tlw home of Mrs. Laura Posde. 
The meeting was opened by the 
president, Mrs. Lois Ramsey. Mrs. 
Murf Duvis gave an intezesting ar
ticle on dM Ufe History ofMrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt, ten* 
life di which the most

I or less tm/amiiUr uid giving 
< of her ideas on 

living.
Mrs. ^argarithe Andenoo de

scribed tlM progre^ of Penkillen 
and told of the woman piooeer

f it 
hivMrs. Ruth Nimmons gave the 

tory of Grandma Moses the worn- 
painter, who began painting 

wbra in ha duties and gave each 
of thft members a Chriftmst card 
with one of the pamdngs 
PixHninent women wu the 
sponse to Roll Call and many m- 
leresting facts revoded oa women 
in public life.

Lovely refreshments were served 
by the hostess and the Circte ad-

homecoming at the last home game 
with Cardington on November 11. 
at Mary Fate park. So all of Ply- 
BM>uth*k fbolfauH fuM. plau to 
be there. It promises to be a gala 
affair.

This weeks game with Clyde will 
be on Friday night at Clyde. Game 
time 8:00 p. m.

Mis. Tlry MDIer Is 
Topic Leader At 
Chapter Three Meettog 

Shelby Chapter Three. Child 
Conservation League met Wednes- 

ay evening at the home of Mn. 
obert Haas in Plymouth for the 

October meeting with twenty-two 
members present

Mrs. Thurloy Miller gave a re
port of the State Child Conserva
tion League convention held in 
Columbus Ust week.

Mrs. Tuy Milter was the speak
er of the evening and her topic 
was “Gadgets and Their Use in 
the Home."

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting in charge of 
Mrs. Dkk Reidel and Mrs. James 
Milliron.

There will be a husband's party 
at the next meeting scheduled for 
Nov. 9th at the Presbyterian

Penalties 
ardlost 
Carey

complete passes Plymouth 2. Carey 
5; Incomplete passes Plymouth 4, 
Carey 6; Yar^ gained passing 
Plymouth 11. Carey 122, Yards 
lost passing Plymouth 7, Carey 0; 
Intercepted passes none for cither 
team; fumUes Plymouth 4, Carey 

Fumbles recovered Plymouth 6. 
Carey 2; Conversions Plymouth 0, 
Carey 2 (single pass. Longanecker 
placement); Touchdowru Plymouth 
0, Carey 5; (TurnbeU 2. Longa
necker PPicracini 2.)

rugs.
Christmas and Every Day cards 
and wrappings, dish cloths and 
jello, all with the idea of exchang- 

lymouth rural includ- ing sales for bricks (or the new 
church additkm.

In place of the usual entertain
ment. an interesting plastic demon
stration was given by Miss Mary 
Malcolm of Bucyrus. Delicious 

same refreshments were served by the 
The November meet-

Diaacr Gacats
Guests entertained at dinner on 

Wednesday by Mrs. Martin Don- 
neowirth of Plj 
ed Mrs. John A. Root. Mn. Joe 
Lasch, .Mn. Russell Grove, Mn. 
Carence Donnenwirth and Mrs. 
John Ganzhoro and dau^ter Lin-

Afternoon callers in 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sny- hostesses.

Have Your.
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED 

BY ELECTROLOYSIS
THE ONLY PERMANENT REMOVAL 

Free Con-mllalion Free Information in Plain Envelope

DR. EMMA DURR, C. T.
Phone 5325 Afternoons —Phone 5013 Mornings 

710 Rogers St. ^ BUCYRUS, OHIO

Triple FowOob
The Triple Four Bridge dub wffl 

meet Thursday, Oct 27th at 
home of Mrs. George Mittenbt 
in Plymouth. Memben are to note 
the change in meeting date.

Personals
Sunday mnening vlsHon of Mrs. 

Eva Hough were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Hough and son and Mrs. 
Mary WaUi of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carter and 
grandchiidreoe Beny, Holly and 
Danny Carter enjoyed Sunday at 
East Harbor park.

Mrs. B. J. Walters left Sunday 
for Toledo where she is visiting her

Sunday evening guests in 
home of Mrs. Kit Foraker ^
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smail and 
son David of Ashland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Ervin of Shelby

Mrs. Ethel Si  ̂of Shelby 
a visitor in Plymouth Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross VanBuskirk 
and Mrs. Emma Hostler kft Wed
nesday morning for Waynesboro, 

for a visit with Mrs. Hostler's

WE HAVE WHAT 

YOU WANT IN

Magazines
Papers

Comics
Let Us Serve You

THE

mMWr
i^aMa.flLteU wukmb,rrw^

AT CONFERENCE 
TTie Rev. Paul J. Mumford, Ply- 
outh, O.. Lutheran pastor of 

this dty, is attending a two day 
conference for Unit^ Lutneran 
pastors and U>men at ^ringfieM, 
Ohio, OrtoSer 20-21.

More than 300 churchmen ft 
Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Ken
tucky, Tennessee, and West Vir- 
ginia are expected to attend the 

iting according to an announce
ment by the Rev. W. Carl Satre, 
Toledo. Ohio, Regional Dirtetor 
for the denomination's $6 mSlion 
Christian Higher Education Year 
Appeal The funds will be used 
to aid and strengthen the twenty- 
four United Lutheran Colleges 
and Seminaries in the United 
States ao<l.Canada.

Dr. Cw nee C Stoughton, new 
president Of Wittenberg College, 
and Dr. Paul J .Hoh, presidoat of 
PbUadelphia Seminary, will ht ' 
principal speakers at the sess

______ Mn.
Eva Hough were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Rhin* and family. O. F. 
Ward. Nova, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Hough of Lakeland. Florida.

COUSIN DIES SUDDENLY
Word has b«n received in Ply

mouth of the death of Joreph 
Walsh, age *0 years, 
his home in Grand Rapids. Mich. 
Death was due to a heart attack 
and he was found dead in bed.

Survivors include his widow and 
one small son Ralph. Services 
were held Mondsy fre 
Funeral Home in Grand Rapids 
at 2 o'clock and burial made in 
that dty.

Mr. Walsh and his family vUted 
in Plymouth over La^ Dty wbeti 
the OuDer caadns joet at ti 
O.. Cramer, borne.

: the C

UX AND BLACKMAN 
IBEEFAKMlO 
BEDer^TED

Mm WeOs, Oopnoty Agricultur
al Agent, reported that the Ohio 
Fataby Mmciate will honor Mr. 
Owr U*. Nmv London Tom. 
ship and Mr. C A. Blackman 
North FairlMd, in a tree farm ded
ication ceremony on Monday, Oc- 
tober 31st.

Mr. Bladunan will be presented 
with his award at 10:00 a. m. 
the 31st and Mr. Ux at 2:00 p......

*rh«e awards are a sign of prop
er managemetrt of our wood lots in 
the utllizatkm of woodland 
protection of the forests 
stale.

All farmers are invited to attend 
the'dedication ceresnoaies e^ectal- 
fy tboee haring woodlaod.

tnd aiKl 
of the

Mrs. Peorl Yockey 
Posses Away

Mrs. Pcari Yookey, 44. wife of 
aarence Yt^ey, ■*•7
Friday monilnf at 
Ptym^ Street, foUowing a linger
ing ainess.

The deceased was bora in Ken
tucky July 17, 1905. Survivors in
clude the husband, two sons, GraD- 
vOle WaUace and Uo^ Wallace of 
Kentuc^. two daugmers. Doftiiy 
Perkins. Shiloh and Olive Wallace 
of the borne. She also has four sis
ters and one brother.

Fimeral services were conducted 
Sunday at 2:30 fiom the McQuate 
Funeral Home with Rev. J<dra 
CaUicoat of Mansfield offidatmg. 
The remains were taken Sunday to 
Morebead, Ky., wbere further 

were held and burial in
that city.

CHRISTIAN TO SPEAK 
TO HURON COUNTY 
DAIRYMEN

C F. Christian, Extension Eo- 
ononust in Marketing, will address 
counpr milk producers at a dairy 

‘f* meeting in the Court House on 
Thursday, October 20 at 8:00 p.

John K. Wells, County Agricul 
tural Agent, suted that Mr. Chris
tian wUl present the outlook for 
the next few years for the dairy
man. pricing on the basis of but- 
terfat, fluid miik outlet and pro
ducer competition.

This meeting is being held pri- 
arily for the dairy leaders of the 

county, however, alt fanners in- 
arc invited to attend.

ASSOCIATION DISCUSSES 
PROIECTS; NEED LIGHTS 

AT MARY FATE PARK
The monthly meeting of ti 

Plymouth Association of Com
merce was held at the Greenwich 
hotel with twenty-six members and 
five guests present The guests 
were Supt. Dermis. Rev. Mumford, 
Rev. Sirak. Mr. Bishop and Mr 
Edward Samaha.

Supt. Dennis, as guest speaker, 
presented his plans for furnishing 
the park with lights for softball and 
football.

b-^awuate
Funeral Home

24-HR JuBmiANCE SERVICE
• ™”NIGOTPHCrNB4S *

U IUBimS 9txmft . Ptjnwwth, Ohio

Gas Conversion Butmrs
Gos ond Hof Water Fumoces 
(Seileral Plumbing, Spouting

DALTON F. McDOUGAL
Phone 1252 Plymouth, Ohio

LIVESTOCK — LOCAL ft LONG Diitance

HAULING
“ANYTHING ANYWHERE”

J. F. BLACKFORD
Phone 8141 PLYMOUTH, O.

READ THE ADS IN TBIS PAPER

Many projects
imiitees appointed

discussed 
deta 
r dal1 later

YOUTH DIF^ OF POLIO 
well known HERE 

Funeral services were held on 
Thursday afternoon in Sturgis. 
Mich., for James Wade. 14 year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Wade 
of Detroit and grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. James VanHorn of Stur
gis. Mich., and known in Ply- 

Mrx. Wade is the former
Betty^Van Horn. 

The

Attending the rites included Mrs. 
Henry VanHorn of Shelby. Mrs. 
Walter Kuhn of Milwaukee and 
Mrs. Herbert Poland of Snyder. N.

HOME ON FURLOUGH 
Bill Trauger who enlisted in the 
med forces foUowing hit padu- 
ion from high acbool. is eojpyfeg 

a (CO day foriough with his pandl^ 
Mr. and Mn. Javy Mflkr iad oth
er relatives.

Bill has been statkioed in PL 
Knox, Ky., bbt at the expiratioa 
of his leave, be win be trmfenvd 
to Camp Gordon, Oeof|la.

RICHLAND COUNTY 
MriHODVn TO MNN IN 
nVESLEY SUNDAY*

Methodist chnrchee in Richland 
oointy 
observe 
on October!
(be religious Education work being 
done by the church at the five state 
universities in Ohio.

The observance in the 1.947 
Methodist churches of Ohio marks 
the opening of a $500,000 cam- 
wgn for new Wesley Foundation 
raiidings at C 
in Cofumbos,

Bodist cbnrclMe m Richland 
ao4 (hrougtkbbt Obdo wid 

B We^ FUnadtlioo Sunday 
tober! caning attention to

•slcy 1
lings at Ohio State Univernty 

Ohio University in 
in Oc-Athens, M^i Unriersity 

ford, Keot^ State Vtibetbtf and 
Bowling Ofcm State Uoivenity.
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Hammans' To Hold Hog 

Sale Wednesday, Oct 26

Pietaraa aboirt 1i OUo mot, Gfluid Qouafiom WlMcr at the Ohio 
^ Fair tfifa Year. Owaed bj Lyde Hamaua * Son, Shiloh, O.

The annual Spotted Pplaod Oik tyHhree boars and gilts which will 
na bog sale conducted by Lysle' ^ offered at the sale 
Haminan dt Sbn, and Boyd Ham- 
man of Shiloh, wUl be held Wed-

sired by the grand champion, Ohio 
Pilot More than ^ bead of hogs 

^ .will be offered at the auction,
nesday mght, Oct 26. at the Lysle I Auctioneers for the sale arc John 
Haminan home, northeast of Shi-.siagel of Galloway, and Ray John- 
loh. The sale wUI start at 7:00; son, Bucyrm, and Don Hamman. 
o’clock Wednesday night Lunch will be served by the Ladies*

Lysle Hamman and son are the Aid.
owners of Ohio Pilot, a Spotted! 
Poland China Boar which took the' 
gnmd championship at Columbus 
this year. They have about twen-

(sale, which i 
. s from all < 

neighboring sutes.

Recopture OSR 
Fugitives Who 
Robbed Family

Two in mates who escaped 
the Mansfield Men’s Refonr

from
formatory

early in the month and later tied 
up and robbtd a farm family, 
returned to the institution Monday.

R. C. Obi, who is superimeod- 
enl of the reformatory’s cannery 
from which the pair escaped, i 
them walking along a road near 

?r, Va.'* He a: appreheadnl 
Faulkenberg,

Wincbcaur, 
and returned Juliua

and Frederick Shaver 23 both 
Akron. Both were Mrving au

to-theft lenteocea.
Reformatory officials said Faulk- 

enberg and Shavec confesaed they 
forced their way into the 3.- C Hol- 
lenbaugh farm hoflfe on Route ITS 
oir Oci^ R, dhd w.lbe 
tanta and escaped in the HoUen- 
baugh auto with $14 and clothing.

Local Horse 
Club Mokes 
Fine Showing

The Fall Roundup for sbowini 
if grand champioD ha 

Ohio Western Horse

^ing
the

event closed the season and was 
the first time that this stato show
ing was held out of the capital city.

Plymouth was well represented 
with members of the Plymouth 
Saddle Club making a wonderful 
shoMdng and bringing home rib
bons. trophies and c^ awards.

The following, all memben of 
the Plymouth Saddle Club, partic-

Camaha.a, Ashland, 3rd.
GRAND CHAMPION DOUBLE 

HITCH CLASS. Don White, 
North Fairfield, 1st; Russell 
Shumaker, Greenwich, 3rd.

GRAND CHAMP*ON PAIR 
CLASS. Russell Carnahan. Ash
land. 1st; Don White, North 
Fairfield, 2nd.

GRAND CHAMPION PALA- 
MINO, Earl Dkfceripo, Green- 

1st and 1st in the Halter

GRAND CHAMPION SPOTTED 
HORSE, Helpa WiUet, 2nd.

GRAND CHAMPION PLAIN 
HORSE, Dale SeimNn, Shiloh, 
4th and 4th in the Sngie Hhch. 

. Horses holding hUiest pbinti 
for the season's sbow^ are Do«i- 
ald White of North Fairfield in 
the Double Hitch and pair clast; 
Earl Didteraon in the Palanafeo 
Cte and Mo. Helen wmetio the
SFgMCIi-L ..............

Bone enthmime who e'hnewii 
the ihm indoded fti^'Flytidhtfa 
Paak Bevter, Otb Domed. Htl 
lOtn, Mr. end Mra-Dee Leeer- 

Mr .end Mrt. MR HoOead 
I Mr. end Mr>. Reed White.

HURON COUNTY 
MUUUAGE UCEN8ES

Roger B. Boyd..Mock operelor 
Anke, and A. MiMied Heodenon. 
dert, Bellevue.

Clarehce F. Ludwig, railrotder. 
and Rulh M. Vogd. fadory work
er. both Willard.

Joseph McDaniel, truck driver. 
Vermilion, and Norma Estep, fac-

COMMUNITY 
HALLOWE'EN 
IS PLANNED

A Community Hallowe’en par
ade will be held the evening of 
Monday, Oct 31st Everybody 
in and around Plymouth is invited 
to parade^

According to plans being made 
by a committee headed by 
supednteodent of schools. Mr. 
Glen Dgnnis, the parade will march 
through the Square and out to the 
High School. At the school cos
tumes win be judged and prixes 
win be awarded. Present plans 
are that a total of thirty-sevi 
prizes of cash or merchandise w

i£ging W01 be done in three 
age classificatkMi|t boys and girls 
,etgfar^years oW a«n under are in 
dass one; those from nine to 18 
are in class two; and everyone old
er than 18 is In class three.

In addition to the prizes for the 
winners, cider and dou^muts will 
be served to everyone, and there 
will be entertainment fo

Enthusiastic support is being 
given by the merchants of the com
munity. And (he Aonerican Le- 
^on Post, (be Plymouth Associa
te of .Commerce, the Volunteer 
Firemen, and the Community Club 
have made donations.

So, start to work on your cos
tume: make it beautiful, moke it 

or howeve 
t origina].

Unexpectedly 
Dies in Cleveland
Lippus y 
day in the Wright 
cral Home at Huron

Funeral services for Ralph W.
held at 2 p. m. Tues- 

f. Stein Fun- 
iron, with the Rev. 

William Bade. Vickerv. officiating. 
Burial was made in Scott ceme- 
:crv. Huron.

Mr. Lippus. 55, died unexpect 
Saturdayedly early ! 

in Cleveland, wl 
at the

rday at bis residence 
where he m 
e Meritt-Chapmai 

Construction Co. He resii 
ed in Huron for thirty-five years, 
before moving to Oeveland ten 
years ago.

He b a brother of Harold Lippus 
of Avery, formerly of Plymouth. 
Other survivors include his widow, 
Pauline; foorSons, Ralph Jr., Rob
ert and Eldoq, all Huron and Al
bert. Sandusky; one daughter, Bet
ty. Fort Ltuderdale. Fla. and three 
Other hrdibai. Lloyd, .Raymond 
UkAMmy ftll of Sandusky and one 
skilW.;1m,i3orothy Mowers, To
ledo..

NATION
Thb is National Lettff Writtng

«|^ is -DooT Delay — 
was written by

*1 have deUvered letters from 
an parts ot the earth — letters of

deBvarad enouihl The wish — 
the demand—is always for more.

Some times people try to hide 
their disappolnUn^ wUIi lugiK 
brious humor. Every carrier ^s 
seen-.the forced smile accompany 
the. rediaHc. ’The only .time we 
get maS is the first of the month.**

However, • diere is one remarl 
which goes K> the heart of die 
letter-smttng defictency. It is. 
**! guest 1 can’t expect a tetter if 1

don't write any.” 
that frieodah^ is It would teem 

a reciprocating

why don't |KO|>ln write 
5 letters? One reason is pro- 

crastioatioio — tMt thti»f of tusiel 
It is also the aisassia of frieod- 
ihip.

Sometimes I think that **Huogry, 
and lye fed me not; tkk. and yt 
visited me dcm," go^ stand this 
addition: Trieodlesa, and ye wrote 
me not*.'

Mrs. Lena Signs 
Passes Awoy

Services for Mrs. Lena S. Signs. 
84. who died Sunday at the Huston 
rest home in New London, were 
held at 2:30 p. m., Wednesday at 
the ICdser funeral home in North

ficialed and burial was made in t 
Fairf

Fairfield. Rev. Frank Crofoot of- 
the

North Fairfield cemetery.
A native of Leeds, Eo^and, Mrs. 

Signs came to this countiy as a 
young giii, married and lived in 
this vichiity most of her adult life. 

Surviving arc two stepsons. Wal 
lid Earl. 1

field;
also of North Fairfield, several

Rolph Briley 
Dies Suddenly

Ralph Briley. Si, ot Shelby, 
died suddenly at 11 a. m. Tueaday 
at hit homa of a heart attack. He 
was an employe of the 831al AF 
Spedoliied depot.

Surviving are Ua widow, the 
former Docia Tanner of North 
Fairfield, four eons, Robert, Ralph 
and Kenneth of Zenia and Larry 
of Shelby;, three daughter., Mri.

! Japan, Jan and

t Avenue, beuig their gueau 
night before hia death, which 

came a. a great shock.
Rites will be at 2:30 p. m. today. 

Tbuiwlay at the Dye Funeral home 
of Shelby with burial in Oakland 
ceiTKtery of that city. Graveside 
services will be conducted by 
O'Brien Post No. 326 American 
Legion.

Patrol On Lookout 
For Father And 
Daughter, Missing

Chief of Police Robert Mciscr 
has notified the State Patrol to be 
on the lookout for Harry Smart 
and four year old daughter who 
disappeared Friday from Ply
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. &nart and two 
children had been residing at the 
apartment of Mrs. Ev.i Smith on 
West Broadway until recently when 
marital disagreements forced Mrs. 
Smart and children to return to 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ora Neaie of Nichols Ave.

Friday Mr. &nart called at the 
Ncase home stating he wished to 
bid his children goodbye. Per
mission was granted and Mr. S 
matched his four year old daugh
ter. placed her in auto and left. 
To date, no trace of his where
abouts is known. Mr. Smart gave 
Columbus as his home town.

drills, welding outfits, mixen 
and frid oil txnkx.

For several years the Myert 
property deveU^ed by the late Gfl- 
bert Myerl woo reoofiutiop thru- 
out northern Ohio. D^vumg. own
er of Downing Farms on Bardshar- 
rd,. will operate both places.

The sale was made by Martin A 
Knopf, Sandusky, real estate bro
ken, Richard R. Kruse of Flynn. 
Py and Krtue represented Mrs. An
na M. Myerl, owner and Edward 
J. Rosioo of Krueger, Rosino, 
Moyer and O'Hara, acted for

ter. Martel. Tenn., and Earl, North 
Fairfield; a brother, Herbert Strutt 

North Fairfield, several 
granddiildrcn. nieces and nephews.

Willord Mon 
Hurt Fatally As 
Cor Overturns
Lewis, 23. was dead upon arrival 
at Willard Municipal hospital ear 
iy Tuesday following an auto acci
dent. He died of a skull fracture 
and other injuries. George Las- 
Ica, 27, Willard. U ia -fair” 
dition at the hospital while Marion 
Trushal. 23. also a Willard resi
dent, was given fint aid but not 
omitted to the hospital.

According to state pj 
from Bellevue. Laslea was driving 
a convertible along the Peru Cen- 
ter-rd. just north of Steuben>jyhea 
the car got out of control at a 
curve. It rolled over after leaving 
the pavement

Lewis, son of Mrs. Lois Lewis,
13 Washington-st, Willard, was a . . , „
pharmacist mate in the navy forjMe6t 111 ShelbV 
three years. Since being furloughed _ ^
in May at the Mansfield Westing- ^ 
home plant, he had been employed 2, ® ^
at tte American Legion club rooms! . .Iw.™ H. U... . „l ,h„ 1 morning at the Lutheran church

Iby. The mom:ng session op
ened at 10:00 a. m. with Mrs. 
Blake Million as leader and Mrs.

Form Women

here. He was a member of the' ,.
Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars. 1 ^hclb 
Ea^cs and Moose lodges.

Surviving besides his mother ;
, Shelby, and twoa brother, Edgar,

sisters, Mrs. Joyce Jacob. Willard 
and Donna at home.

Louis Rahu, accompanist.
Dr. D. B. Young gave the invo

cation which was followed
Hall l^. died latt D«embcr. | of the

Military services will be held at 
2:30 p. m. Friday fai the Fink Fun 
eral home, the Rev. G. C. Heffel- 
finger, officiating. Burial is to be 
to the Willard cemetery.

DIES AT BEREA
Private funeral services wi 

held Friday at 2 p. m. in Berea 1 
Mrs. Sherman Daugherty, 63. who 
died (be preceding Wednesday at 
the home of her daught^, Mrs. 
Albert H. Kiss in Berea, following 
a three weeks illness.

She was born July 28, 1886, in 
Ccmralia. III. to Hugh and Diz- 
abeth Mason Forsyth, the latter 
surviving. She was married to 
Rodif B. DcVoc in 1910 and the 
couple had two children. Mrs. 
Doroihy Kiss and Mrs. Charlotte 
Myers of Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. DcVoc died in 1918 and his 
widow- married Sherman Daugher 
ty Tiro in 1924. Mr. Daugher 
ly died i ’ 1930.

Olhci survivors arc a sister, 
Mary Hutchinson of Pittsburgh, 
Kans., four brothers. Floyd. Rudy. 
Joe and Hugh, all of Kansas, and 
three grandchildren. Charlotte and
Joe and Hugh, all of 

grandchtii
John Keiss and Jean Myers.

Mrs. Daugherty was a member 
of the Christ Scientist Church of 
Bucyrus and the Mother church in 
Boston.

president c 
Richland Odunty federation ga 
the welcome Address followed by 
a response by Mrs. Herbert Mar
shall.

The business meeting 
lowed by noontide prayer and 
dinner served by the Ruth Clean- 
en Class.

The afternoon session began 
1:30 p. m. with assembly singing. 
Mrs. L. S. Foght gave the report 
of the annual convention of wom
ens clubs and the Shiloh Choral 
singers were in charge of the 
sic. Mrs. Raina Boycheff. a 
thre of Macedonia, gave the ad
dress.

Roy W. Downing 
Purchases Esta'te 
Of Gilbert Myerl

One of the l.irQcst niral real c 
tatc transaction' ever consummat
ed in Eric-co. w.ts dosed MonJ.iv 
when Raymonvl W. Downing pur
chased the property of the Gilbert 
R. Myerl rst..te Mardshar-rd.. near 
Castalia.

The inclnj'.'d the grain and 
hay brokera.ee -tnd elevator busi
ness, building .md mach;ncr\’. the 

home and some acreage. 
1 machinery ar 

tation equipment consi

tracton and triBefa, combioec, 
bakn aad corn picken, and a very 
larjge aaBortment of tools, moton, 
bouts, wagofu, scales, pumps.

Downing m the negotiations.
Mr. Myerl was weli knoi 

cally having taken an ^v 
in the Ohio Marketing Protetkive 
Association of which H. H. Fack- 
ler is president

known Jo- 
^ve p^ 

ctive

SANDUSKY CHOSEN 
AS CENSUS CENTER

WASHINGTON — T ____
bureau announced today that dis- 

]uarters will be estab- 
20 Ohio cities for the

(net headquarters will 
lished in 20 Ohio ci ..
1950 census, including Sandusky.

The district offices, which will 
be headed by a supervisor 
one or more assistants, will 
in January. April 1 is censu

open 
s day.

Freshman Day
On Friday, October 14. there,

one's eye was the 
tain group of youngsters 
other carrying baskets or (uils.

the afternoon.
The day was dhnaxrd wtth a 

hi^ school party given by tho

nis and Mr. Biitaop pul .
a<»er obKTvitioo lead to Ita div “* denx«i«r.lion with Mr.

ra^cany uuiooi BM Dooaa ana: Mr. Samaha receivin* moe*
As one ,ot a little elder to the*: 

strange containers and the people I
carrying them, there seemed w be »*?•
something else amiea. TTle girts' *'«*

« men. »d the boys, ^ ^
Frequendy during an in.crmiv I 

lion you would see groups of these, Mrs Southard 
strange people forming. In a short' souinaro.
time you would bear the 
burst into song or give 
cheer. Nearby, of course, 
be an upper da.ssman. This 
Freshman Day.

sponsor of tha 
sophomore class, was shouldered 

he ptwp! faculty responsibility per-
a raigh y activities, AH

received by the student 
council. Freshmen were asked to 
absent themselves from the review- 

All day long they were humbled jng meeting. Jim Shuti, as preridenC 
for a reason. The boys would of the student council, was behind 

'bile the adults, making sure that all ac- 
and tivities were in order. Daniel Eby 

demon-; was-in charge of initiation ceremo- 
lies.
Cider and doughnuts were served 

refreshments.
So that the day could not be for- 

Mr. Robert Schrcck look 
of (he group.

'jPP®.'’ adults, making
bow. The Freshmen were dci 
strating to their peers that they nies. 
could and would fit into the school
life at the high school. To further 

their

tended the football game during ^cti

indicate their willingness t 
part of the high school

cM/srms oe/s/A/s

MOt.OftOMiCN.Olt
OM/tnt4S.7MtVSAM
tMCtttWMOMMC

Toettrs emr/rmte otm.
SmaCi/Z/MO iOVCAMC

MncMPSute t/tui/oe;BtioocMes. 
jumMox Botceun. m/mcs.
etMFUMMS.VSPIMf.aMPS, 
COMMCrS AMP WATCPeS.

I , ^"3 FOR THE money::.!

roopf I
H&M Bread

2 rorF25c
One for the money, two for the show, Plymouth' Cash 
Markers sale is on, c'mon lei’s go! Yes h's our great 
3-for-lhe-moocy sale on quality canned goods. The 
more you buy, the more you save, so buy NOW. A 
smart home-manager will stock her shelves with pleaty 
of these nationally advertised canned foods.

SLtCED, CRUSHED, CHUNK

Choice
Hawaiian 32c

Choice
Hawaiian

Pineapple
SLICED OR CHUNK

Pineapple
CRUSHED

Pineapple
UNSWEETENED

Pineapple Juice 49c

Fancy
Sweetened

No.
Flats

39c 

;2»"35c

SILVER FLEECE

Sauerkraut 2’‘-"25c
FANCY BRAND

Pumpkin 2 -*25c
MIN-OT CRANBERRY

Sauce . 2. 35c

Table Roasted Coffee 
11b. 39c 3ibs.1a13

CRiseo
3-lb. can {"Se

y FRESH MEATS
SWIFTS LEAN

SLICED BACON 8wc«(
Rasher

Brand — LB.

ARMOURS STAR

Skinless Wieners
49c
39c

FRESH LAKE FISH FRESH STANDARD SIZE

rikenilett. IM»c OYSTEIS . gf. $Zc
Large Bologna 25c

mild—PIECB OR SJCBD

American Cheese 38c

rPLYMaOTHl
CASH MARKET ti

[JERRY cAtwood OAN HOHLER
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m litMotim (OBEHu

Doiiip li Iiingim
WfaUe Coogren u muting tiine, 

let us consider a subject of vital im> 
poftaoce. We have heard a lot 
about the high cost of living. What 
about the high cost of cducatioo? 
Would you like a college education 
for less than one twentieth of the 
IM'csent cost to you and the tax* 
payer? In the near future you will 
be able to get it Recently 1 went 
through the Zenith Radio factory.

terested in something called Phone* 
vision.

McDonald is one of those rest
less souls that is always in the fore- 
front in anything connected with

radio or television, nsooevisioa was 
discovered and developed by 
ith's scientists and others. It 
fers in that the lekvisioa waves 
are scieeoed through the telephone 
and the flickering is eliminated. It 
is a rather complicated process. 
PhoDcvisioo will, however, make it 
financially feasible for the pro
ducers to bring into your own 
hcMne for a monthly or annual fee 
any current picture.

While at the factory I was shown 
a pboneviston movie. Then I realiz
ed the value of phooevision to the

of discovery or inventioo would

ikIIUIIIVIIIITofiyeiui
or a pffc* you Ukm tat a pffc* you Bkm to hoarl

ouse

A FuH r Cubk Fool 
R*frig«ral«r 

%vHh

GQ®Qi*H3^
look wftot you for $229.95

Mw ■tyUng and detign give 
yen mors room la lass space, 
flapcr yremsT frsmss and 
stores £1 pounds of food la 
COLDER COLD—frsstss Ses 
eubos faster. Meat Storage 
Tray keeps 15 pounds of meat 
fresh for days—slso stores

lee eabes. Enmldrswer Uspe 
M bushel of vegetables orisp 
and fresh in moist cold. 5-Year 
Proteetioa Plan on famous 
Westinghouse Economiser Me
chanism—the unit with a 80- 
year unexcelled performance 
record.

Iteswis JlWg../y>tf'Wfestii^ouse
»l 1.^ mW nMfMK Om «.«■*<. h « .41. fM ito O tUM

EASY TERMS - WE DELIVER 
C<tll For Demonstration

ISHELBYi
HkRDWm t FIRMTIIE GO.

couinaw Mto nomn Mavtci rot 42 yiam 
riNW 4« MKUY, OM 4M2 E. Sei

niS N KB MUdM ... m.r a.., UaOn - T. nc ibhm(

FBBBDOH 
of SFBBCB 

aad j'oor 
TBLBFBOXB

I.,
I.I

The tcicpbooe todtutry in the United Sates, while •erviog free- 
dom of speech, also cypthw Ifcedom to opeme your owe bast- 
oats. Ppr our ttfaphooe iodostry is BcmU bsatesaa es wcU as 
large. The lodepcodeot telcpbooe iodastry. to u^icb we belong, 
cooetsa of over 5,000 compeniet acrTiag ^ of the arce of the 
UoindScaao. Dial telepbooas and the telephoM handset are 
aaeoog the over 100 meiof derelopimott by the Independeot 
indoscry. Working free of gorertiBcmal or private toocK^ly, 
the Amcricaa tekphooc indoscry has created s service syMeoi 
eneqeelied snywbere in the wodd.

Northern Ohio Telqihene Co.

maks It poesible for a student 
get a oolkge education over 
radio in his hocne by paying a smhB 
fee. Here it was—Pbooevis 

. Now you can get your college 
education and also enjoy your fav
orite picture in your booM. 
you will have to do is to 
monthly or annual fee to tl 
phone company. This fee wfll pay 
the producers for the motioa pic
ture and as well as for your educa
tion. Then you can call up your 
operator to give you such aiKt such 
a coUi^ or such and such a play. 
You w^ see your ProfeasM^ before 
you and bear him talk direc%/o 
you just the same u in a cu^ 
room. It will be better than In 
daisrocMD because there will 
less distnetioa.

At the end of the year you c 
take your examination before I 
Principal of your .high sc^“’ 
some educator designated 
college in your kx^ty. 
end of four years, if you arc su 
cessfiU in the (|
university or college that you ba^ 
selected will mail you your diplo-

and 
illy 
get 

home
nominal expense. As a result 

will have better informed citi- 
u Otizens who will know bow 

to live and get the best there a in

by yi 
At

predict that every 
[n the near future w 

wants a college edition < 
it by studying in their owi

In Memoriem
b Memory ot 

SMer Mollte KeOcr 
who died September 20.1049 
Death has again entered < 

Chapter Hall, and called to i 
Eternal Home a dearly beloved sis
ter who has completed her faithful 
labors here in ministry to the cry 
of the Orphan, to the call of sor
row. and as a recompense has re
ceived the welcome plaudit '*well 
done,” from the Great Maker.

spected sister home, and she hav
ing been a true and faithful mem
ber of our Mystic Order, therefore 
be it

RESOLVED. that Plymouth 
Cb^ter No. 231, Order Eastern 
Star of Plymouth. Ohio, in testi- 
mooy of its loss, drape its Charter 
in mourning ftK* thirty days and 
that we tender to the family of our 
deceased sister our sincere condo
lence in their deep affliction and 
a copy of these resolutions be sent 
to the family.
**Over the hHls of time to the val

ley of endless years;
Over the road of woe to the Land 

that is free from tears;
Up from the haunts of men to tlm 

place where angels are 
This is the road of mortality to 

the wonderfiil goal afar. 
VioU Bums.
Janiu Foglmoo 
Martha McBeth

Committee

CLEVELAND FOOD Ml 
HOME SHOW OPENS 
NOVEMBER 10-lS 

Experts on food and home-mak-

ill gather in C 
mg sixty-first i

YOU GET

LOAN
ECONOMY

W« fMl Nwa k MOtf H MUng • 
Urn 1km Hm\tkkt9 4m MMMy. TW 
k kupittmt. ra$.katk o44»1m wo 
ghr« fom Hmm tXTIAS—(Wy tati you
IMllltof MM*.

get these EXTRAS, too

OiM Trtg Umo»«4M« ym 'ghm
not.

CHMMo W. WOLPOas

.■vr--' ■■.'v .'V-.y;;-;., " ■

As in ptit YWii, acewdiog t 
Km^t, urn show vishors will hav
ample oppogttmhy to sample many 
of the new products that the piajoe 
producers and packers of food pro
ducts wiB be introducing at the 
Food Show. The exhibitors in 
the coming Food Show are from 
some thii^. of the states from aO 
comenof this oatioo.

New Director At 
New Washington 
Egg Auction

Mr. O. H. Siefker of Peru Town
ship was elected to serve a three 
year term as a director of the New 
Washington Egg and Poultry Co
operative Assodatioo. at the poul
try meeting in New Washington on 
October 11th. Mr. Joe Uwler, 
retiring director for Huron. Erie 
and LMain counties, congratulated 
Mr. Sicfkcr and explained to the 
poultrymen present that any coop
erative deprads upon its memben 
to enlarge rh* busfoess so all 
can benefit from the increase in 
prices. The director must keq> in 
dose contact with poultrymen in 
this area and to assist in conduct
ing the affairs of the auction to 
suit the needs of the producers. Mr. 
Leonard Melching. manager of the 
Cooperative, explained the proce- 
Jure which was followed in hand
ing the eggs after 
xived at the plant 
his appredation for the poultry

tryman,
•adcs of
icn were doing to cause these var

ious grades. This proved to be the 
most interesting session for the 
men and women present. Egg 
candling, cooling and feeding 

d to be the variable factorsbe 1
^veming the quality of 
Mr. Mdching invited all I 
bers present to come to the auction 
any time to watch their eggs grad
ed or to tour the plant during an 
average day.

0 0.

TSawUI god
kiMW and travM tho-Mad Elver 
Country in w«4t<«ntral Ohio in 

,ttM etrly days o< the Indian wart.
Of tbaae famed Indian fight* 

ere within the year 1771 were hdd 
captive at Old ChilUcothe, 

Ifllh^nee *^ld Town” four mites 
of Xenia on pieecnt Route

This important Indian village 
end the village of Old Piqua on 
Rout* 4 Just west of Springfield, 
where Tecumsrit was bom. were 
baeas from which many of the 
TtwRian rsids oo the sr*«fa«*‘i*y set* 
tkmants originated, Oen. George 
Rogers Clark aad bis army de
stroyed there Indian towns in 1780 
on an expedition from Fort Wash* 
ingtott at Cincinnati.

of intarest in this section 
state from the great Miamisburg 
Mound, one of the largest works 
of Ohio’s earliest inhabitants, to 
the Altar of Peace and Fort Green* 
viUe park at Greenville on Route 
49 northwest of Dayton. On the 
bank of the Great Miami River at 
Dayton is Newcomb Tavern, Day
ton's first house, which was bulU 
In 1798. East of Dayt^ on Route 
4. Is Wright Field and the beauti
ful mooument erected to the 
Wright Brothers.

I Below Deyioa, the Bilaml and 
Erie Canal stUi tuppUre water for 

>er millsa nurabec of paper i 
industries 
Route 25. :

boats traveled the Miami River 
fron Dayton to the Ohio vid in 
1829 the first *«anal boats arrived 
at DaytM from Cincinnati to usher 
In the new canal era of transpor
tation. still of service to Ohio.

On the tributaries of the Miami 
River and on that stream itself 
north of Dayton, are the flood 
control dams of the Bfiaml C<m* 
servancy Distriet, first flood con- 

iect in the nation and from 
live come so many new 

parks and camp sites.
. This section of Ohio, built by 

and other canals, has more than its share of 
coUeges and universities including 
Miami University at Oxford, Unl-

eWI fkdi pwfc eMh I

Wittenterg College at Sprin^Md. 
CedarviUe CoU^ at Ceduvhle 
and Western College for Womea 
at Oxford.

Today it is dUBcult for foe mo
torist to bMteve foe i 

Gist, 
tound

key. deer, elk and particularly 
buffalo, thirty or forty of which

early historian. Gist, that in 175L 
*Hbc country abounded with tur- 

•, elk

the ^lio Land Company, Gist was 
one of foe first white men to vtett 
the Mad River Countre.

ce*trirrTr.ri:***4M~dri‘?e JOwW

OHIO WATERFOWL SEASON 
OPENS FRIDAY AT NOON 

The Ohio waterfowl hunting sea
son opens at 12 o’clock noon (EST) 
Friday, October 21st

After the first day the hunting 
hours will be from one-half hour 
before sunrise to one hour before

sunset. The season closes Norem-; the face of the stamp in ink, and 
ber 29. providing 10 more days'cany such stamp white bunting, 
than last year. |Tbe ttemp is required in ?Jdi:ion

Hunters over 16 years of age io the regular Ohio bunting hcensc. 
are required to purchase a federal 

sp costing $2.00. available atstamp costing
U. S. Post OffKes. The hunter is 
required to sign bis name across

Excluding the Presidents who 
were assassinated, threo VS. 
Prtsidente have died in office.

WE’Ri NOT FOOIED ...

ARe YOU?

h’f almort impotsibi* to disguls* a cow . . . 
but it's aosy to disguls* a substitute producti

Th* ol*o corporations Vant to imitat* real 
butter os nearly as pouible. At the sanra time, 
they or* trying to disguise the Ohio dairy cow 
ot "th* villain" . , . claiming that the dairy 
Industry wonts to discourage the us* of oleo 
at a cheap tpreod for bread.

Thit It not th* cote, at all I
Th* dairy induttry hat no quarrel wMi' oleo , 
... if it It told at oleo ... eotlty recognized 
by iti white color and low price.

Don’t you bo fooled eHheri If oleo goet yellow, 
it will cott more < .. right up to the prfee of 
Teal butter. Keep oleo WHITE... and CNEAFI

IHR lOOSl

WON'T VOTE "NO
ON YCUOW OLEO? (Nov.8)

rhy Bfoyid . HeMi CeM» Sepportw ot te Ohio Pehy WeffiiW^CjMpIttti
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i«« Ohioans To Vote On Proposal 
For Type Electioii Ballot

named their new daughter Billie 
Jean. Mn. Reed and daughter 
have been released from the Shel
by hospital and are at Mr.
Reed’s parents home, Mr. and Mrs. 
Worley Reed of West Broadway. 
Mrs. Reed is the former Miss Gen
evieve Jacobs.

A BABY BOY
Huron County Auditor and Mrs. 

Bernard P. Kean are the proud
parenif of a baby boy born at Nor
walk Memorial hospital.
It is the couple's first baby.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
tyjlin »
STOMACH ULCERS

iToexcess acid

Ohioans will probably vote 
this November on a proposal 
to institute the office-type bal
lot in the state.

Secretary of Sute Charier E. 
Simeney raid leoently that it ap
pear! that iponrorr of the to- 
caDed "MaaiachusctU-typo ballot" 
have stifGdent valid ligoaturcr to 
qualify their propoaai.

Checked petitkmr are being re
nted to Sweeney's office by the 

county electiona boerds and there 
ere fewer rejections than wen 
pected, Sweeney said.

To place the proposal on 
ballol 301,829 signatures arc re
quired. Sweeney ^ sent 368,470 
ngnatures to boards in 60 of the 
88 counties for cBecking after 
throwing out some 38.000

opfaklM iMs WsMnMS"—AS
WEBBER'S REXALL STORE

AUCTIONEER

-SEE — 
WAI-TEK LEBER 
an I, wiLUuvD. omo 

ee a mrw^^^ ^Delphi on
OBZElfWlCH Phone MOl

For AoctioR Sales
— SEE —

Richard A. Fox
UoMMMl aadBoocM 

AUenOMEER
BFD t • WlLLABDa OHIO 

PHONE 4417

POTATOES
2 MUes Soo<h of ShUeh. 

Sale Time 3 to 7 
week days

7 p. 
only!

CLINE & WALDRUFF 
WELDING

TUrd Cram-Road South on 
Rome No. 61

Wide Sdecdon of 
MONUMENTS 
and MARKERS

CORSKBPATIVB
BKAUTIPUL Md

beaboxable 
LAWRENCE RUFF

Phew IIU M Hidbaiir St.
pltmoqth, omo

DEAD STOCK 
HORSES - $2.56 ctu
CATTLE - $2.50 cm
Accordlac to Six* A Coadttfea 

(SmU Stock RemmU Prwptly) 
• — CALL —

2111SISS^
NEW

WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

WASH

KYLE'S
Refrigoratioii
SESVICB * SUFTLY 

PhMH34Bl 
GREENWICH, O.

BBUmOR 
SAM PAR) ex TKI mOT

AABUM B QOMPAIir

technical error.
The present party column bal

lot used in Ohio lists all candidates 
under a party emblem so that a 
tingle **X" at the top of the col- 

a vote for all 
ty.

In the Massachusetts ballot, the 
candidates are listed under the 
headings of the. office they seek, 
with their political affiliation lisied 
aflec their namet. Thus a k

Butler, Thorne, Vigo, and Trum
bull arc the best winter wheat var« 
ieties to plant in Ohio, believes C. 
A. Lamb, agronomist at the Ohio 
Agricultural Experiment Station.

Thome, released by the Station 
in 1937, is the leading soft red win
ter wfa^ variety in the United 
^tes today. It is stiff-strawed. 
stands well after it is ripe, does not 
shatter, and nukes a good combine 
wheat Yield is high and the baking 
qualities of the flour arc excellent 
The weaknesses of the variety are 
inherent low weight per bushel -and

This would discourage “straight 
ticket" voting as well as prevent 
oon-qualified candidates from rid
ing into office on the coat tails of 
a strong candidate at head of 
a ticket, sponsors of the proposal 
asserted.

Collect $3,814.61 
In Concer Drive

Noel Smith was elected presi
dent of the Sbelby-Plymouih-Shi* 
loh chapter of the American Can
cer society when the executive 
board held a. meeting recently 
St the Shelby Iiin.

Thor Woodworth of Ptyrooutb, 
was elected vice '

ai, re-eiecteo trei 
ly Evans re-elected secretary. Mor
ris Rusk is the „ presi 

This meeting ended the 
year and also t 
drive which has

secretary, 
rtiring president.

fiscalseting
and also the Cancer Fund 
w’hich has been in progress 

since April. It was reported that 
$3,814.61 had been collected dur
ing the disvc with $1,907.31 
maining in Shelby to be used 
the continuance of the Cancer clin
ic at Memorial hospital. Dr. Har
ry Duncan of MUlersburg will < 
duct two clinics each month.

The remaining $1,907.30 
be sent to the state and national 
fund to be used principally for the 
continuance of cancer research.

TAKES APARTMENT
Mrs. Eva Smith is now getting 

settled in her new apartment in the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. F. B. 
Stewart and husband on Plymouth 
street. The property has been un 
dergoing extensive improvements.

Mrs. Smith who is now 89 year 
old, slalcd with her charactcrislii 
good sense of humor, “she thought 
she would get dressed up and call 
on her daughter in the next apart
ment."

IN JAPAN
IN JAPAN — Pvt John E. Hale. 
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hale 
of 25 Beelman St. Plymouth. O. 
has recently been assigned to Hcad- 
quarfers Company 3d Battalion, of 
the Famed 31st Infantry Regi
ment

Pvt. Hale enlisted in the U. S. 
Array on May ;4, 1948 at Mans- 
filed. 0„ from there he was sent 
to Fort Jackson, S. C for his Ba
sic Military training. Upon com
pletion of this training Pvt. Hale 
was sent to Fort Lawton, for an 
overseas assignment Upon arrival 
in Japan Pvt. Hale was assigned to 
Headquarters Company 3d Battal
ion 31st Infantry RegimenI, of the 
Famous 7th InfanUy Division.

Prior to enlisting in the Army 
Pvt Hale attended Plymouth High 
School, in Plymouth, Ohio. Aftt 
completing this school Pvt. Hai 
was employed 
Miller's Manul 
Shelby.

SUIT SETTLED
BUCYRUS - The $15,481 ac- 

ttoo for damages of Frank Karl of 
Tiro against Wallace Moyer of 
Moyers Auto Wrecking yard in 
Celine has been settled and dis- 
mis^ U* coets assessed 
egamst lUil, who had alleged he 

mjtired permanently when he 
feU over motor block bolti in the 
Moyer esubfishment and suffered 
‘ Irectured leg on April 17, 1947.

U. S. TOURIST TRADE 
SEEN AIDING EUROPE

Cornelius V. Whitney, undcr- 
secietary of commerce, said Thurs
day that American tourist trade 
promises to become one of the lar
gest sources of dollars for Euro
pean nations.

He and bii wife arrived at the 
New York Internatio^ airport 
bom London after atsewdiw, an in- 
ictnatioiial travel coofemce in 
Luxembourg.

ROBBY’S*
Your FRIGIDMRE bMler

Rkfrigcralora
Dccfric R«ngMg Woflwr Hcotara 
Mmm 1231, MyiMariig OMo *

Adds New Shoe 
Line To Store

One of the newest innovations 
in childrens’ shoes is announced 
this week by Harold Cashman, 
proprietor of Cashman's Shoe 
Store in Plymouth. Mr. Cashman, 
realizing that mothers are very par
ticular about their younpters feet, 
especially at the age when they 
start to walk, has put in a line of 
childrens shoes, known and 
vertised as “Jumping Jacks." Spec- 
ialUts say that walking shoes for 
toddlers, up to about four years 
of age, should provide support to 
bold heel bones in correct position 
and to prevent ankles from turning 
yet have barefoot flexibilit 
foot
And that is just 
Jacks do. Their constmcti 
such that there is no rounded heel 
on the shoe, and at the same time 
it develops arches and muscles.

Mothers are invited to come in 
and look over this well-known line 
of shoes for children. A full

and leg muscles can develop, 
is just what Jumping 

tion is

NAME BEST WHEAT VARIETIES 
FOR STATE OF OHIO

a very high Mncepiibility to injury 
from scab.

utler, released by the Ohio Sta
tion in 1947, was deliberate attempt 
to meet the weaknesses of Tboroe

HOME GROWN FENCE 
POSTS CAN SUPPLY 
NEEDED FARM ITEM 

Home grown fence posts 
supply a much needed farm item 
and yield a crop from small non
productive areas, says James W. 
Meteer, of the Department of For
estry at the Ohio Agricultural Ex
periment Station.

Black locust, when planted in 
odd comers and out of the way 
places around the farm, is a fast 

>wer if the soil isnt too poor andgrow 
it yi

’ years time, Mctreer i

An example of high yields to be 
realized was encountered this spring

' Station foresters. Workiby S
Stanley S, Locke.

:r of the Soil Consci

•mg
Regional For- 
nservation Ser-

aetkm to scab as Trumbull or anj 
other soft wheat. Uufortunately, t 

lie dif

while maintaining the yield and 
stiffness of straw. Butler has ^x>d 
weight per bushel,
—ID r 

soft
b bearded, but thb makes litti 
fereocc when the crop is harvested 
with the combine. It u increasing 
in acreage as r^xidly 
plies permit

Vigo, developed by Indiana and 
released in 1947, b tall, with tong, 
fine appearing heads. It exceb in 
winterhardiness and weight per bu-

•bd. Its yield recced u erratic but 
it averages about the same as 
Thome m western Ohio; in the 
eastern part of the sUte it has been 
consistently low in j^d. Being (all, 
it lodges more readily than Tboroe 
or Butler, and is mu^ more apt to 
shatter if it must stand after ripeo-

^nimbutl is a good wheat, but 
lower in yield and weaker in straw

vice, they had occasion to cut 
small patch of locust on the Soil

Planted in the spring of 1938 on 
a rather steep, eroded hillside that 
had been abudoned farmland, the 
planting yielded 264 seven foot 
posts per acre. At a market price 
of $0.35 each, these posts from 
one acre are wonh $92.40 to thcj 
farm. In addition. 50 smaller seven, 
foot posts were cut. as well as 175 
five fool posts suit.ihlc for electric 
fencing.

The foresters point out that the 
planting was cut at this time

planation of their design will bcUwcausc posts were needed c 
given. Mr. Cashman slates he has ^a^m and for experimental pur

poses. The purpose of the exper
iment is to study the proper man
agement and cutting pricticcs for 
black locust

Roy and Irene Evans 235 acres in 
New Haven-twp.

Basil and Jeanette Frank to Wil
liam and Emily Barnes, 459 acres, 
Riplcy-tp.

NEW COURT TFJIM 
Judge Van Horn informed 

Ohio’s secretary of state that the 
January term of the Huron Coi.n- 
ly Common Pleas court has been 
set to begin nc.xl January 3;
Nfay term. May 1 and the Fall 
Sion. Sept 5. 1950.

PAY INCREASED 
M/Sgi. L. R. Portman of the 

Norw alk U. S. ‘Army and U. S. Air 
Force Recruiting Station 
nounced recently that (he pay raise 
just rccenUy given the Armed 
Forces by the 81st Congress means 
a substantii ‘ 
ranks.

Sgt. Portman suted however 
that the increase
for all ranks but varies with each 
higher grade, and is effective as of 
the 1st of October.

774 STUDENTS ATTEND 
IfEIpELBERG COLLEGE 

Heidelberg College opeoe< 
tooth year last week with a 
rollmcnt of 227 freshm^ j 
total of 774 degree students.

The ttudeot roster includes 
names from fifteen sutes and from 
every continent except Africa. 
There are three pre-medical stu
dents from Britbh Malaya, a ^ 
from China, and students from 
Argentina. Iraq. Germany, and 
Canada.

New York Sute with 84 stu
dents. has the largest representa
tion outside Ohkx Next come 
Pennsylvania with 20. Michigan 
with 17, and Indiana with 14.

If the total of 774 students. 480 
men and 294 are women. 'Ihe 

college has a full Hnw 
faculty of sixty-two menftert.

DEFENDANT 
HAS ANSWER 

Answer was f!M in 
^ ^ SHKhnky by Hvry B. 
Fredenck. minor, S. Oohaabos 
^ve.. Sandoky, who is dehodut 
in a wrooffol deathnetioB, seekfag 
judgmeat of $35;000, and bcpoghi 

him by John T, McKown, 
•drninistmor of the estate of Le-

ntial increase in pay for all

cmnli of B6|Uasoc« attfaM Fted- 
mck. whM mmfiu, mUm k 

B. FMirick. Sr„ b, nuoo 
of which la auto coHUoo took 

! which resulted fai death of 
Metcalf, 20, Oct 3. hit year. 

Acadent oocarred at lnwrw.tj.Bi

aeolifcaoe, claima that the de- 
oxaietrt ante /aa into hk. He k 
»pn*Mte<I hy nyaa. Py aad 
Kruse.

LAND TRANSFERS
Sherman Burkcii, ot al.. to Wil

liam Jay. bt at., lot 89 and part 
of 88, Plymouth |

Meric Hatfield, ct al., to Frcdi 
Mdtick. et al.. lot 6. Weaver’s ad
dition, Canges.

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Elizabeth Stein ^Ntaic: Edwin C. 
Stein and Llhie C. Yingling ap
pointed Administrators. Bond of 
$22,000 filed. Wilbert Heyman, 
Ed Scheid and Luther WabI ap
pointed appraisers.

Nettie Perrine Estate: Wesley
Davis appointed Administrator. 
Bond of S4.000 filed.

Ira A. Molock Estate: Will filed 
for probate and record.

Eugene Link Estate: Bernard F. 
Link appointed Administrator. 
Bond of SliMKX) filed. Charles 
Miller. Bernard Brown and How
ard Miller appointed appraisers.

Arch Leroy Ellison Cdnshp.: 
Expenditure of funds ordered.

Harold James Eberly Estate: 
Settlement of claim for ’ 
death ordered.

wrongful

NO DEER SEASON 
The Ohio Wildlife Council, 

the October meeting in Columbus, 
officially turned “thumbs-down’ 
on a d^r season for 1949 afl 
thorough study of population 
vcys just completed.

Ohio deer hunters generally 
out the State were reported this 
week to be accepting t^ Council's 
action without serious complaii 
confident that the decision was f< 
lowing the policy of wise conserva
tion.

r thru-

A NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. VTilliam Lawrence 

xnidly announce the arrival of 
lUiam Eugene, weighing eight 

pounds, six ounces, Friday at the 
Shelby Memorial hospital. Mrs. 

he f<

ORDINAMCe Ho. 2M
DctariUal^ TKat H

■ VmrH SaiMmtman t« Ptton ■ Y«ar7t sap- 
flr t water Softscr SaM for tke Year 
tfW far tftc Walar PlaaL AaOtertxlM 
tta Soara of Traatm oTpaMIc Affaln 
to fapraa Moaey, AArarUaa U ~ 
aai la Eater lato CaAract Tkc 

m IT onDAifto tg too vmaca 'rix-

tfte aae et tkc Vlltofet ««tcr eotici 
at tke water plant, fiat tlic eatirc e 
el thia parebaM U to bt paid aoletjr irL... 
tkc water land. SaM eatirc coat aetker- 
bed by tkii ordlaaace akall aet cacted 
S3.000.M.

----------- - »« Board el Trav
aod Ike vttlatc 

kerckp aulheriied 
w tor blda lor the 
and tkat tkc vli-

ieCTION 7. That the Board el Trav 
lit* el Pabiic Aflaira aod the vttlatc 
clerk be aad (her are berebp aulherired 
aad directed to advertlae ler blda lor the 
parckau el said mH, aad tkat tkc vli- 
late clerk aad the Board of Traatecs ol 
PakUc AMaUs be aad tkci art berebr di
rected to open anf and afl bids aabnilted 
portHaal to said advcrttaeacat and to 
eater Into contract wHk the lowest and 
beat blddei

take i
ter the i------- --------------------

Paaaed October 18. IBM.
CARROLL A. ROBINSON. 

Presldeat el CooacB.

D. C. Ityialls, 0.1. 
OptsBelritl

QBEEirWICHa OHIO 
Houxti t A. M. to 1! JL M.

1 lo 8 P. M.
Opm Mob. Thun. Sot. 

EvoBinos 7 P sM. to 9 P. Ms 
OoMd W<

than the other thiee- The 
k decreastag. but a conodenfelB 
amount is still grown in aome tear 
tions of the state.

Hard winter wheats such U 
Pawnee probably should not ha 
grown. Any appreciable acnag* 
would hurt the market for OU» 
wheat and flour which b used an-

Concrete
Blocks

OF
BETTER
QUALITY

You Can See (he 
Difference 

PLYMOUTH BLOCK CO. 
Phone 16

Don Roe Heiuy VanLoo

fo Apt 
PHO

Kaiser-Frazer
NEW MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY

1. 0. SCHRECK ^

3 BIG SALE DAYS
tada;, Frida;, Satnrda;

October 20-21-22

WEBBER’S
AeCtfitUicd in .. .

LIFE, Post, Ixiok,
I Vttllii-r's, l47nr.inuriMl,
W M (4e REXAll RADIO SHOW
$undoy, • Jtortiii, PHIL HARRI$ t AllCi FAVI

at 10,000 Rexall Drug Stores

\) Twin Value Days are Here!
"A BItsstd fnti hr tki family BaJgit"

-X<ff0 tT?eKT(C4£
..Prices relersinp te else or xoIim 

represent Mto. s toll refflpeko. 
Cesmcrics sAibfect to federal Tn.

4 BiG SALE DAYS
OAfir SPECIAL$

Super Vahet for Ihis Eveni I 
(Not 1c Sale Merchond/se}

^ocoiAtas
2 pound -

$1.00 WW

■’naiia
I ,

Sf,i>6<

2fbf40^
LADY HELEN

TABLEWARE

TUSfWN 2 ter 20c 
no. 80c
KNIR ... 2 for 5k 
aio. asc
FOIK___2for3fo

2tbr44*
[oausiwucuss
lioxoriSMBPOR* 
I Rtf. 50c

2/brSfe
ISMorSI OISCADC

MINERAL OIL
•ee. 5Pc at.

2tbr6(h

WIDNISDAY fkIDAY 
THUItSOAY SATURDAY

igBia
ASPIRIN

Purefesf quofiryf 5 gr. 
Reg. 49c. lOO'a

2hr5Q^
gggqxMi soumwi 

«, haem KtHge
ANTISEPTIC

fa. R*g. 69c FT. 

R.x-AAoM HoorOraM

RUBBER
•LOVBS 

Ree- ySt Pr. 
Mrkxmr.

2-wZd*

TbbHi Pwiw 

2OrS0*
KImio Wyl.n

tootnrrnsn
AM.rin.nHt'drinpM
•ee* tec



SehMls ObsBfviBg NitioRai Pattiii Watfc

NBC T«Ieviilon itan RabwU QuinUn »nd "Howdy-Doody” review 
IM* poiier et RockcleUer Center, New York, which the achoolj ot 
ihf aition will unveil to Twniin«« of children during the 11th annual 

,National Posture Week, October 17 to 21 The event U sponsored by 
The Samuel Hlgby Camp Institute for Better Posture. New York, 
foonded by the UU S. H. Camp of Jackson, Michigan. Colleges, the 

' *^a^, large industrial plants, government bodies, nursing organize* 
tkos and physicians cooperate with programs during the week, 
using posters esp'^cialiy designed for adult groupa The children’s 
tingle reads: *lt isn't smart to slump or sag; Because our health 
au marks will lag. We learn from teacher, play and books; Good 

jPostura helps our work and looks.”

READ THE ADS IN THIS PAPER

^0
COMBINATION 
OFHR INCLUDES:
* audel

$|Md Qmo Wwber 
A I»,Lc< -CANNON-

AU 5 
FOR ONLY

Ir you paid $99.95 for this Speed Queen washer 
ALONE — you would still be gkttaag an OQ^ 
standing valuel But to get this ENTl&B outfit, 
iu(l$tding the washer, for $99.95 ... that is some* 

to sot resJJy excited tbouL So ~ to take 
advantsge of this mooev'saving oppoftnnity — 
come ia or phone todsy or tomoexow. Jusi 
2 dsys left/

EASY TERMS - WE DELIVER 
Call For DemotutraHon

ISHELBYi
MMWAIE a FIMITIIE CO.

n«w«
r mmim rw «t TMM 
r,0M BMtLStM

Unde Sam Says

w

m
Dertag ttw ymn AaMrtea wea

way te save and her denials of 
many baUd ONse savtaga
iiwnethaee caaw te naagM. Tkleree.

I to bofld sccartty i 
toe V. ■, Saviacs B

ever la* 
r ttw fa-
sds way.

_________... * aside.
every pay day. p*i*» W yea 
eazB by togalag «p fer toe PayreU 
Savlags Plaa where yea werfc. er. 
If seU*ea«leTed, toe Bead-e-Meatt 
Plaa where yea beak. Eltocr way. 
yea gto back H fer ewy tS la* 
vetoed ta Jato tea yeara.

OJ. Ttitmirj DtpMTtmtm

IfiOFonn^lNBien 
Attend Meeting

Federation of Farm Womens aol 
held Wednesday at the Pleasant 
Valley Baptist Church at Five 
Points. The principal addreas was 
given by Mra. Lottie Randolph of 
Columbus, a Farmers Xostinite 
spider, who bad as her subject. 
“Put^ Housekeeping**. Dinoer 
was served at noon.

One hundred and fi^ Richland 
county women were present, with 
five guests from Huron county at* 
tend^

The business meeting was 
charge of the presidrat, Mrs. James 
Brook, and the vice presidetto Mrs. 
Woodrow Houtoon, both of near 
Shiloh.

Croup singiag was led by Mrs. 
Blake Million and Mrs. Albert 
Beeching of (be Sunshine Club led 
the devotkim. Mrs. Franklin Qev-

of the Franklin Art Club, gave 
(be address of welbomc and Mrs. 
Henry Sheerer of the Hazel Orove 
Ladito Aid Society responded.

Mrs. Victor Stine, of the Hazel 
Grove Ladies Aid Society {Hayed 

scHo: Miss Mabel Spray,

NEW HAVEN
i. L^mic lUbcock ana toot. Ro|cr. 

RicharJ sod Roy. and Mii» AUc«. Me- 
Ph.r.oo. Mr. .OJ Mr.. Cl.r.or. Nr.l.r

MfB. Charlt* Klwr «l Port

«...
xcrLarfei

1 Mr.. H.r.W .»<! N.ll SI
n K»cnl SttBday at Ottawa Lake 
. and Mra. Carl SlcasiDan.

Mr* Donald Chapman, Mra. |oe Rosen- 
berry. Mr*. A. W. Penrose and »on (Im 
and Mrs. Addle Dailey spent last Friday 
at Toledo.

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Smith and (amll; 
and mother. Mr*. Mary Alspach were Sm 
day dinner yucst* of Dr. O. C. Alspad

Mary Afspach entertained the L'n* 
Itsloiu1 Plszah MIts r Society last Thura*

,“«,V. RrRobert McKeIvcy 6 t

r. and k 
inrai^ay 
: of Ohio.

Mra. Alton Pelchiner e! PI 
Iasi Sunday Afternoon gnci 
Mra. Verson Salfh. 
ft Wiener of Elyria. Mrs. 1 

Anco Buurr 
Victor N 
. Brooks

>unty he 
talked(ion agent, 

work and Miss Clara Shunun, 
ounty health nurse, also qxHte.

The B*Square Club of 9Hloh 
presented a dress {uradc; Mrs. Har
old Cashman of Plymouth gave a 
chalk sketch and Mrs. Har^ Lytle 
of Mansfield gave two readings.

The meeting dosed in the after
noon with ihc Fr 
repealing its creed.

The meeting next year will be 
held in Shiloh.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Wm. J. Hatch, Mrs. Alla Briggs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hough and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Cramer auended the 
funeral rites last Tuesday in Will

ies Hatch, 
phew of 

Hatch and at (he (into of 
death was 72 years of age. Fall 
military funeral rites were conduct- 

Mr. Hatch being a Spanish 
American War Veteran, wito 
vices in the Methodist church.

CMes
mat LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rrr. Mandord, tmlor 
Mn. lohM AnaibiMC, Chok 

Dlnclor
Mn. FnKk CiMktk, Oq^nM

Sumtay School 10:00 a. m. 
Harold Caahmao, uiperiiuen- 

dent.
The Service, lfd» A. M. Ser

mon—"Unity".

rLYMOUTH METHODIST 
Laonnd E. SnUh, Pndor 

Chailca Rcaacfer, & & S«.(. 
Mn. Waaid Ran, Oiai.m
lOdW a. m. Sunday School. 
IIKX) a. m. Morning Worship. 

Theme — "Silence That is Not 
OoUan."

7.-00 n. m. M. Y. F. meeting. 
Choir rehearul Wednesday 6:45 

p. m.
Official Board meeting tonight 

Thursday, October 20th.
Board of Educatkm will meet at 

a special called meeting on Satur
day evening, October 22nd, 7:30 p. 
m. at the Parsonage.

ST. rOSEPH-S CHURCH 
Rev. Aaflsony Worfasann, M. S. C 

(Rev. Geosge Sink, M. & C)
Holy Masses:

Friday at 6 a. m.
Sunday at 8 and 10 a. m. 
Confessions before Mass.
Sunday School between the 

Masaes.
PRAYER: Almighty and merci

ful God. in Your goodness put 
far from us all that may do us 
harm; that being alert in mind and 
body, we may readily devote our
selves to the doing of Your holy

itolPIsiM'MMiNsr
■AOMtilda IN APPEAL 
TO SUPREME COURT

The State Supreme court 
that motoriits muat use greater 
cautioD than wbao approach* 
f^; a grade crouhi 
'iew la obstructed.

The court refused to bear an 
appeal by Ira Bowman of Mans
field agalnat the dsdston of the 
Huron County Appelate court 
which had reversed the common 
pleas court and denied him dam
ages frmn the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad.

The common pleas court had 
grant^ the on the ground
that Bowman had exercbed nor
mal precauikm before a B. and O. 
(rain sheared off the froot end of 
his car Feb. 16, 1947.

VISITS SISTER
Dr. Harold U. Sykes of Lake- 

wood has just returned fr 
vacation during which be 
several days.with hia sister. Mrs. 
H. C. MacI atighlln in Waupaca, 
Wisconsin.

The Sykes family are old rcsi-
nts of Plymouth and still retoin 

i contacts and old friendships bfcre. 
Or. Sykes found his sister much

Improved over hb tet vbit and 
local friends win Se glad to hoMr 
thb.

WANT TO CHASE 
THE SPOOKS?

U'"
r WlU AftD OHIO

M. E. DICTRICT 
SUPERIISTENDENT TO 
SPEAK OCTOBER 30

Dr. Clark W. Cooper will oc 
py the pulpit at both Plymouth and 
ShUoh on Sunday. Oct. 30lh. This 
wil! be Rev. Cooper’s first appear
ance on the charge since his ap-: 
pointment as Norwalk Dist. Supt. | 
at the Annual Conference in June. •

The FARM LOAN that SQUARES 
With The FARMER'S NEEDS

federal land bank low cost loans
• NO APPUCATION FEE
• NO APPRAISAL FEE
• NO COMMISSION
• INTEREST RATE — 4%
• 20 TO 33 YEARS TO REPAY 

FARM MORTGAGE CREDIT THAT FITS

HOMELAND NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

KJaC BUg. — 14V6 Park An. W„ MmufleM, OUo

and Mr*. I

'r-
Mr. ami Mrs. Raleh 

day at Cadiz, O.. and 
soutiieaatarii part o( C

of Canton. Mr

«ft Miller, Mr*. R«»ton Driver, 
Roseabcrrjr and Mrs, Bd Raac 

callers la the booic el Mr,
W. E. Delfi

apeot San. 
ether places 

part o( (Mile.
Mr. and Mrs. Rosactl Rebloaon aed 

daazhter ot Pljrmoolh apeat Sandajr with 
her alater. Miss Evefya Newmeyer.

Mr. and Mrs. WalUr Qtntber a«d sen 
]ohn of Toledo and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Jacob* «l Willard were Senday tapper 
Kvesta ot Mr. and Mra. Robert Driver 

Mr. a*td Mrs. Osborn French and lam* 
Hy. Mrs. Bertha Osborn Marlon, and 
Mr, and Mr*. Dale Oabora and children

' Ch"'I. Cbar
uw,.

Qrctnwlch snd Mr and Mr*. Earl Pr. 
erich of Akr..n were Sanday callers

Mitchell. Mr snd Mr*. Ervin Scheler of 
Militoll'h ktlcrnoon hi the

tiSi
i. Harry DaBols .Vmr Orecn- 

I In the
lid Mrs.

PraBccs 
an averser

HUtt attCMled Ihc cattle sa 
Rnllco at West Sateni, O . i 
' lad ot I

.<M0 a toad. 
Vera onten of t 

with Mr. «
ritted te the Wniard 
Blfht with a Irac-

rbone
ccived the io|arle* Is a (all (roa a wac* 
on while on a hay ride, retsnilsi Iron 
a school party.

X mcctloc of ih* tcschera ami oMkera 
ot the Sonday Khnol srill to held at the 
church Thursday evcotof at 8;00 o'clock, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlet Myers tod chit- 
dren spent Sanday In Mniersbarc with 
Mr. and Mr*. Harry T. Blan. Jr.
^ Mr. and Mrs. Coy HtltU ieft last Satsr- 
day for Aleiandria. V*.. for a visit la 
the heme ol her brettof. Col. WaKtr Hlb- 

familyhard 
Mr.

apeiM Sanday aftefneoa wlife
Garrstt.

Mansfl

Mra. jetae Smith ol Attica 
Mlaa Mattf*

' 'i"' 1
1 ' 

El : i ^
I-t

Speakin) of Oil dogress Week'

Aiuwjianfjoes
Iswrk^joa
ihtivMlcinQIiio

.4
‘■1

• i

Tkil wwk. It Lima, • orw faxhutrim] giua ierii«> to 
life, tetdr to briog Ohioeoi state geaoUoe estlbmic giMlia*, 

lUi week ... 15 mooth, from iti begfaioiiig ...
Sohlo't gleet new Suid cetalrtk cncker goei "os tneem*.

In ao uuhutiT ooted for the aecemu)r vaauaea of iti 
equipment, the Lima "csi ctackar" b outwardlr faaaarkabit 
fat ala alone. It it the lallcii indiutrial nniaure 
In Ohio. It requiiea a mofler the liae of a aiieei cat to 
quiet its roar to e plcasaot purr.

But Ohioeni will judge it hr the job It doei fat them... sod 
dut is an "inaide" story ...

,..k b s aory^ oUmoUaitn ripptJ tpnt hy
bmniemt hUsti a/ vUu het pourdtr mU nAmpU 
kato she/Isatf aaUosMo Ufa gsseltor ZoMo fas ater aaafa... 
fr If a uory yf nturntn ^dtUd gnolbn-ymppiy 
/or Ohio cm oumers . . .

...ft ft o dory cf >0% wcort gstofm /roaa
nmy hmrtl cjf crude oil.,, mmibtr fo At mmy tttpt 
for oil comtervttion , . ,

... ft'fr s story of now oppotlmAy for imprortmemt 
fo /oaofffar, Sovoritt products.

Part of a tVUXOfiOO boilding pragna to doublt 
Sohio'i Lima rahocry capacity and improve ha ootpnt wltfa tho 
latest technological devclopmcota, the oew "cat crackar"
Js typical of the piogreat going oo sU the disc in 
the ofl iodiutry. Today, then are 34/100 dimreot oil . 
companies. Keen competitioo among them arimoiataa caulluifwii 
advancemena like thb one et Lime. Sodl sdreoceausts 
hive given Americsni the beat aatvfce ... the loweaoprloe^. 
hightat quality gaaoUoe and oil... the widcat, swat ' ' '
oaafol array oi pctrolaom prodisaa in tiia world.

As an Ohio ctMupasy serring Ohio pao^ EoUo ia peowl' s <. 
so make this latcat addiiioo to pacroleum rr6nliia ptogrcaa.

1t$ fn§TM §f Mnritm b fn§mu hr at -
BrngmlMI-ScL 18-22

' si
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iiSOCIETT
Ikfiss Treva McConnick And 
Ben Smith Exchange Vows 
Saturday Afternoon In Shelby

Mjm Trevft Jane McConnick. 
SAughtmr of Mn. Chafiocte McCor
mick of Shelby and J. Beo Smith. 
400 of Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard 
Smith of Plymouth cboae Saturday, 
October 15, at 2:30 p. m. for their 
open church wedding performed 
at the Pint Methodist church, in 
Shdby by Dr. J. A. Scott.

Two seven>branch candelabra 
and two baanty baskets filled with 
white cfaryaanmemumt and white 
pompons were placed at the altar 
and made an attractive setting for 
the exchange of vows. 
NnptMMmk

Mrs. Howard Wildman played 
a program of organ music preced’ 
ing the ceremony including, “In
dian Love Call," “Always." “Be
cause,* “Ave Maria," “O Promise 
Me," and "I Love You Truly." 
During the ceremony, she pla)^ 
“Maybe It's Because." The tradi
tional wedding marches were also 
used.
Bride's Gowb

was lovely in an ice pink satin wed
ding gown, with the bodice made 
with little layback revers forming 
a split neckline in frooL The long 
tight Htting sleeves, were closed 
with numerous butttms while 
wide cumberbund draped the low 
waistline and fell to the back in a 
wide sash. The full skirt just 
swept the floor in the back.

Matching her gown was a little 
headpiece bolding the short circu
lar veil worn virgin style, 
dose fitting headpiece

; pi
white carnations and ivy centered 
with a white orchid.
AMeadaat

Her sister, Mrs. Eugene J. Calcs, 
was her attendant and wore a gown 
of Chinese aqua swishing taffeta. 
Her gown was made with a squ. 
neckline trimmed with a soft ruf
fle in front The ^wn had cap 

a full skirt which swept 
the floor in back. She added long

Lay-Away 
Now

For Xmas

iMMip
r bcaullfal

GRUEN
W A T C H I t

L
’WM
BULOVA,
k AMERICA S ' i
\ WATCH VJUUE /\ _ ■i

rnmmm.

small poke I 
pink <

gauntlets and 
trimmed with a deep 
tip. Her cascading bou 
of deep pink cami 
matched the ostrich tip 
net and ivy.

Best man was James Root of 
Plymouth and ushers were Eugene 
J. Gates, of Shelby, brother-in-law 

ide. William Hart of Can
ton. cousin of the bridegn 
Frederick Ott of Shelby and 
John E. Dougherty of Cantor 

The bride's mother, appe

Coast
brown accessories and Mrs. Smith 
chose a light brown dress with dark 
brown accessories. Both added

corugM of bronze

familks
parlors foUowing the ceremony 
with Mrs. Gerald Cox, of Sbetby. 
sifter of the bride and Miu Made
leine Smith of Plymouth, sister of 
the bridegroom, pouring. Mrs. B. 
H. Huston, aunt of tibe bride, pre
sided at the three-tier wedding cake 
topped wHh a miniatore bride and 
bridegroom.

Following a wedding trip to Ni
agara Falls and Canada, the couple 
will live in Plymouth. For trav
eling, Mrs. Smith wore a navy blue 
faille suit whh grey accessories and 
added the white orchid from her 
bouquet.

Mrs. Smith graduated 
Shd^ hi^ school and i 
ployed in the office of the MUler- 
Shelby Products Co., while her 
husband graduated from Plymouth 
high school, attended Miami Uni
versity and served in the Army Air 
Corps in the European'theatre for 
three years. He is employed in 
the office of the Fate-Root-Hcaih 
Co., in Plymouth.

C^l-of-town guests were present 
from Ganges, Plymouth and Can 
ton and Lorain.

Friends Enjoy 
Day la Plymontfa 
Old neighbors and friends of Mr. 

and Mrs. Emery Fidlcr of Sandus
ky street gathered Sunday at their 
h^e for a covered dish dinner 
and social day.

The guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Kissel and family. 
Miss Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Dove of Olivesburg; Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Holtz, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Feasel and Mr. and Mrs. Cart 
Taus and daug 
and Mrs. Fred 
of Frcdericktown; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Whatman and Mrs. Blanche 
~ Greenwich: Mr. and Mrs.

and yellow MIm Rom Fnie Bmqub 
Jhtfc «f Sm«i 1M»

Mm Rom Fazio and Mr. Karel 
Uicas were united in marriage oo 

nrday evening at 7 9'clo^ at 
open church wedding at St. Jos

eph's church. Rev. Fr. George 
Sirak officiated using the double 
ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. WiUUm Fazio 
were the attendants and the bride 

away by '— '—

The new Mrs. Lucas chose a 
grey suit, grey accessories and wore 
a shoulder corsage of yellow car
nations for her wedding. A re
ception was held at the home of 
the bride following the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Rose Fazio, a graduate of the 
1947 class of Plymouth High and 
has been emplo)^ at the Shelby 
Gum Company. The groom ts 

of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Plymou 

I at the !

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur

ildren. Jack and Janice, Mr. 
Anthony Fidlcr and Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Fidler and son Kenny of

CAKE FOR BREAKFAST

w
Pineapple coffee cake with steaming hot coffr< 

for breakfast or dcaaert.

(raveling program to the She 
doah Grange Hall last Tuesday 
ning with 247 persons in attend 

ice. the largest traveling program 
iccting held.
The theme of the program was 

".Music * with Mrs. George Stroup, 
lings, play

lets and music were presented dur
ing the evening.

The business meting was conduc
ted by the Hazel Grove oJticcrs.

The next meeting will be held 
Oct. 25 at the Worthington grange 
hall at Butler with the Shenandoah 
grange in charge of the program.

To Observe Silver 
Wedding Analversary

This evening at their home. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bradford will ob
serve their Silver Wcdi 
versary. The affair wil 
the I3ih birthday of ihcir daugh
ter Shirley.

Two cakes, a birthday and 
anniversary cake will center the 
bic from which refreshments will 

My
will be members of the immediate 
families.

Mrt.;ColetU Logsdoa of Shelby 
invitad raemben of her Blrtbd^ 

»to be her guests at dinner 00 
Thursday. Halloween dccoratidas 
were us^ and a tempting three 
course dinner served.

The afternoon hours were de
voted to Bingo with Mrs. Hulbert 
winning high prize and Mrs. E J. 
Frome, low.

Members present were Mrs. R. 
A. McBride, Shiloh. Mrs. Clay 
Hulbert, Mrs. E J. Frome, Mrs. 
J. B. Neeiy, Mrs. Leo Barnes, Miss 
Florence Miticnbuhler snd the 
hostess.

family

VUlor From CaUfonk
Mrs. Jack McGovern of Bakers

field. California is visiting 
brother. Foster Keinath and fj 
for a few days.

Monday evening they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Merton King of New 
London, and Mrs. Rose Keinath 
and family of Greenwich. An
other sister Mrs. Ray Cooper of 
Shelby accompanied them. Tues
day evening they called on friends 
in Ganges and Mr .and Mrs. John 
Keinath and family of Mansfield.

Attend Niece's Wedding 
At SciJphisr Springs

Mr. and Mrs. George Cheesman 
attended the open church wedding 
of the former's niece, Miss Jean 
Cheesman of Sulphur Springs to

Miss
of Sulpl

Mr. Richard 21ahn of Bucy rus, Sai-

MYF. meeting at the church Sun- 
rs.Lnt 
leader.

S
lowtbip hour following. Plans 
were made for the collection of 
canoed fruit, vegetables, cash, etc. 
for the Norwalk Dist Booth Fes- 
livaj to be held Wednesday. Nov. 
9th.

BirtiKUy Dinner
Rev. and Mrs. L E Smith. ....... . -

Leonard and daughter Janet at-!HI.. Mrs. C. 
tended

S2?^^ah^ hSdatX

tiooed. Miss Virginia Pontius. aa4 
Mr. Albert J. Pontius were guests.

VMtor Homond
Writer Thnish entert^ 

at tea Friday in honor of Mix. 
Lotu Slock, the..............................
Mrs. Ina Vi Hanson 

Janet ai-!UI.. Mrs. C. C. 
birthday dinner Friday' Lotu Stock.

following gueets, 
nson of Glcooo» 

Pugh and Mfi.

urday evening.
The nuptials were performed at 

7 p. m. in the Lutheran church at; 
Sulphur Springs with a reception 
following. I

Upon their return from a short: 
wedding trip, the couple will make 
their home in Bucyrus where Mr. 
2^hn is employed at the Farm, 
Bureau and Mrs. Zabn at the Ohio, 
Public Service. j

Mr. and Mrs. Izaac Cheesman | 
arc parents of the bride and well, 
known locally, and Mr and Mrs. 
Arthur Zahn are the parents of thej 
sroom. I

be served buffet style Guests' C<^ Youth .Mee^
................................ipi

very devotional tThe why. and how of Worship 
. the topic of

Just Received . . .

Lu-Ray
dinnerware

20-PIECE STARTER SETS
(Service lor 4) \
$6.40 Value

<My $4-®®
This includes 4 Dinner Plates; 4 6-in. Plates;

4 Emit Dishes; 4 Cups; 4 Saucers. This is 
open stock.

CURPEN'S
Peoples Bank Building Plymooth, Ohio

By BETTY

With your ingTodirnt.s meas
ured, ready to put together, thU 
coffco cake can be made and baked 
before breakfast It will be piping 
hot and will “melt in your mouth.” 
Quick breatLs made in loaf shape 
make good snacks between meals 
or add appeal to your luncheon 
lalads.

Pineapple Coffee Cake

Ingredients 
, add

quid 
. Sp

grea>.'<l y-inch cake pan. 
Arrange drained pineapple tidbits

gcUier. Beat egg. 
melted fat. Comb 
dry ingredients quicki 
In a grea>.'d 0-incl

milk and 
liquid and 

:ly. Spread 
cake

over the dough. Sprinkle with 
cinnamon and sugor and dot with 
bulU-r. Bake at 375 degrees about 
30 minutes or until done.

Raisin Bran Bread

2 C sJtted all irari-os. 
14 i.p. fait

1 t.p, hakinr »o<i»
3 UP. bakJfi,

c: su -n

lUtes;
stir in egg. Sift together ffour, 

so(in. baking fxjwder. and 
sugar. To this, add nuts and rai
sins. Then add flour mixture to 
bran mixture, stirring until just 
blended, no longer. Turn Into 
greav-d and floured {ix5x3-inch 
loaf p:in, and bake at 375 degrees 
for 1 hour, or until done.

Tor Pancakes Light as aTeafher-- CLOVER FARM

PANCAKE FUmit
■ a. S33‘

Q.oV»F^|,

mm
XIOV E rFarm^Rl!^^ ^ ^

stoke. ,

CLOVER PAR.M t .A.NE and .M.APLE

SYRUP
Hero's a ^at fafl morning

re eo easy to mast— 
miB( and bake. Then top 'em off 

Clover Farro Syrup or Preserves and , 
eay thoro's no finer breakfast anywhe, 
h‘a economical, too. Get a package today-

PEACHES • 2 49c
HIOH. SMOOTH

PET MILK 3 37c 

SUGAR 100 lbs. $8.79

FRE5H GROUND WHEN YOU BUY I

RED CUP
COFFEE

-41c*-"$1.22

'f

W* »bk* 
Om Owm 

MX
VCBXAM

Sandwiches
... that SATISFY

, Yo, Sir. W« BK ISe fincat meals, hams aad sauces 
to make the bnt nadwiches you erer tasted ....
riah or Toasted______We serre them daily, too.
Fcatnriog

M<7 WitMrs Ddidott Chkkn Ham Salad 
Hot or Cold Beef and Maay Other Kinds 

HOME MADE CHIU 
CCAM CHOWDER OYSTER STEW 

HOME MADE PIES

The Black & Gold
njma«e,Ohio

^ 23c
CLO\ Kit h \BM

"^^rshmullows
19clO-O/.

Pkg.

CI.CVER FARM 
PURE

[:15CR
PEPPER

29c

KELLOGGS

CORN
SOYA

^16c
NEW 1960 ! PRODUCE MEATS TH£ CREAMIER

RINSO 1 IK.M. ntisr HEADS

LEHUCE 2 19c
RALTIMOKE BAY

OYSTERS pt59c
SHORTENING

SPRYWITH 80LTOM RICH GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 2Lh. 33c
SMOKED CALLA

HAMS i-b 39c
Lge. AfiC 
Pkg. iLU

■1CICY FLORIDA DAVID KAMI -I.lrED ^S5 ,Grapefrtiii 4 F.r 27e BACON Lb 47c

SUmES SUPER-MARKET
PkMM 83

0pm 8 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
Chos. Suttloo, Prep. PtymoMth, Ohio



THE IH.YMOUTH ADVERTISER
FinUJSHBD SVBKT THXnifi>AT 

PETTOir W. THOMAS. Sdttor oM 
ftiibirriprtoM litmt I Ymt StM) 9 Miwthi Sl4Qi 9 Mimltw 91A 
&tt«red at the Poat 0<fkc of Ptym^^th, Ohio, aa Second Clan mall 

matter under the Act bf Congreaa March 3, 1879.

Men's High Quality

WORK
SHOES

$4.50 

$8.75

We km )■( UK kM ol Week 
Skee ytm wiaL Wd kaofm 
knadi It pordv 1^ ... IbejrYe 
li ntkw materiall . . . tnmt, 
kMT7 dWjr eoke . . . . d ihts,

Confide Uw ol____
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’

School Shoes
Rubber Footwear
Better get radjr for Old Maa Winter NOW. We 
hare 4*bockle aredea, Orenkocs and boots for ertij 
■sober of the fandljr .... all icasooably priced.

ciSHirs
SHOE

PUBLIC 8Q0ARE
STORE

pLYMoima

FREE S.Pfaece htaartlee. ftyirt rtpalr werif ea eay 
■abt af ferae—. C—« he-d — teher m4 
Mnerteb e—4. PAete er write tedey.

'7rlpl-if« is Til* Best"
I B«M*r C*tr*«r.-

Mfw Trif/-il9 Alt-rml
it (A* a««t htatiut aApIiMMcg />* #r«r 

n w/mt»r t bw4 *ts/r « (mi •( r*s/ /*r 
■ Bnoit. / M*’( rtw»*d c*» 
o Ju>A// /*r /u mdvamtgd ttimiiag am

FLOYD STEELE 
Repre—nlatiye

B. F. D. Ifo. 3. SHELBY. O. 
PHONE 2039-J

Bast Selection of

Good USED CARS in Shelby
1947 CHEVROLET FORDOR
1941 DODGE DLX. TUDOR
1948 FORD TUDOR
1936 CHEVROLET SPORT SEDAN
1946 FORD DLX. TUDOR
1940 OLDSMOBILE FORDOR
1947 FORD SEDAN COUPE
1939 CHEVROLET PANEL
1942 PLYMOUTH CONVERTIBLE 
1947 DODGE CLUB COUPE
1941 FORD COE DUMP TRUCK 
1947 DODGE FORDOR
1940 CHEVROLET I '/i TON TRUCK
1946 FORD SPR. DLX. COUPE
1941 MERCURY TUDOR . . .

1939 DODGE FORDOR . . .

1947 FORD SPR. DLX. FORDOR
1946 CHEVROLET SPORT SEDAN . 
1941 FORD SPR. DLX. TUDOR 
1941 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN
1947 FORD TUDOR
1940 FORD DLX. TUDOR

Fred Laubie
PhaM 76 SHELBY, OHIO
0« Used Car Lot Open TIB 10 P M. EreiT Erenlng

I WAMT ADS
FOR SALE—Apples, the cbokest 

varieties grown, 13 tiines ^irayed, 
inadequate storage space oon^eis 
me to reduce tlie prl« of t 
tire Bumper Crop of 10,000 bushel 
and to move 
fore. I have 
$1.00 per buahel. You furnish 
container or pay extra for iL The 
Hoag Fmit Farm. U. S 224. 
Greenwich. O. 6-13-20i>d

9 thm quickly; there- 
reduced the price to

FOR SALE—Apple iyke at its 
very best, made dtely from the 

choioesi of dean 
proceesed
beverage of blended juicet 
licious and other flavorful varie-

of dean graded applet, 
i into BteriUted gt*** jugs, 
I of blended juioet of de> 
tod other flevorful varie- 

ties is so different, it’s beyooo 
compariaOD. ‘Try it” The Hoag 
Fruit Farm, U. S. 224, Oreeawkh. 
O. 6-13*2(H>d

niUCSALE
Having aold our home will offer 

at public auction 
WEDNIS.,
Sterlteg 1 p. sa., loosed 
noflh af Giecawkh on FihflsU-
AngltegRd,

« ROOMS EXTRA GOOD 
HOOSEBOLO FURNISHINCS 

iodudlng Tspptn DeLuxe gas

f'U "V'

nmge._ne.rly new, Cnnl<5r_ah,lv.. <>>>>?■

ALL MAKES SEWING MA
CHINES REPAIRED and 

Ekctri&d. Satiifactioa guaran
teed. Pbooe 1051. O. W. Famwalt-f 
138 Sandusky St. Plymouth. 2Stf

dor tefrigerator, living, dining and 
faltfi. chrome

set etc.
1»47 HndMM pkfcap Omck, >ed 
condUMi and ocher orticke. 

TERMS — CASH
L. I. BUCKLEY

OWNER
Waller Leber, Aortkaeer 

Greomkh PboM 2901

L CASE Sales R Service. New 
& Used Tractors and Farm 

Machinery; also good used cars, 
tractors, plows, cultivators. Priced 
to seU. J. O. Schiecfc, come 
high 3c. Railroad. Pbe^ 81; eve* 
nings 61. Plymouth. Mar. 31-tf

COMPANY at any 
I accident offering Au«

THE BEST 
time of an 

tomobile, Personnal Liability.' Mo* 
(orists Mutual Ins. Co., Columbus, 
O. Thorr E. Woodworth, Repre- 
senutive. Pbooe 1003.

Mar. 3, 1950
FOR SALE^Beef by the quarter, 

side or whole. Leo Bamet, phone 
0984. De9lf
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK, Auc

tioneer. 25 Yean experience on 
livestock—Farm Sales and Chat
tels. I mi. south of Norwa 
250, Ph. 1450-Y. Norwalk,

Mar 8-50pd
WANTED TO BUY—Poultry of 

all kinds, any amount Pbooe 17- 
64, North Fairfield. Wayne Mc
Pherson, Norwalk. O., R. F 
NO. 2. 1-1-50
FOR SALE—Apples - Baldwins.

Grimes. Jonathon. Winsap, King 
and Rainbows. $1.00 and $1.50 
bushel. Bring baskets. Sweet Cider 
on order. Elmer Kissel. Green- 
wich. Phone 2549. 6*13-20^
FOR SALE — 1947 22V6 ft. aB 

aluminum house trailer, with 
dollies, elecuic braking, full] 
equipped. Inquire L. N. Famwalt 
138 Sandusky Street, Phone 1051 
______ 6 tf. ch.
FOR SALE—Good I. H. C com- 

bine complete with motor, LHC 
corn picker, good cooditioD, Mc
Cormick com binder, like new; 
other farm machinery priced to 
sell, also all steel farm gates made 
to order. Flo)d Champion, R. 
No. 3. Shelby, phone 2054-L. '

________ 6-13-20i)d
FOR SALE—1936 Chev. 2-door 

sedan, in A-1 condition, with 
w paint, new tires, seat covers, 

radio and heater. Austin Von 
Seggern, on old Stale Rd.. R. R. 1. 
Willard. O. Tcl. Greenwich, 2436. 

_____ _ 6-13-20<hg
FOR SALE—Holland Bulbs, tu- 

Kps. hyacinths and daffodils, 
deryville Greenhouse. Dial 4483, 
/illard. 6-I3-20-27-cg

FOR SALE — I Hampshire Boar, irces. rreo ron, isi nousc
Transformer Supreme. See Fred on Route 61. or pbooe 8121.
swson, Shiloh phone 4954. Plymouth. 20-27-pd

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY OCTOBER 22, 1949 

1 P. M.
WaMhUnSl. North FakrthU. O, 
Complete line of hoosebold goods, 
including dectric refrigerator, pi
ano, etc.

MRS. EVERETT MEAD 
Cart Reynolds, Clerk

Hairy VanBoakirk, Aoettoaeer
USED MACHINERY 

FOR SALE—1 Co-c^ 1-row com 
picker, picked 50 acres; I Mc- 

Deering tank picker, I used 7-fL 
M-M mower; I new John Deere 
7-ft. power mower; 1 used Dun
ham 7-ft disk; 1 M-M-R tractor 
with cultivator; 1 McCormick com 
binder.

NEW MACHINERY
New Idea No. 12 and 14 tractor

. .« 
to freabao aooo. Stanley Hi 

too. ShBoh. O. Phone 2981. 20p
FOR SALE — Modem 7-room 

home; full basement, gas fur
nace; hardwood floo^
Early poasetdoa. PbcMio 0963.
E. .Humphrey, 25 Bell St 2(H>
PUBLIC AUCTION —
October 29th at 2 p. m., at 
New Loodon Avenue, New Lon-

Han7 VanBusUrfc, 
Norwajk.
FOR RENT—First floor furnished 

^teftment, adults only, 78 Ply
mouth Street 70<
FOR SALE — Modem 7 room 

bouse, can be used for sin^ or 
double; all hardwood floors, new 
bath, furnace, $7,000. 265 West 
Broadway. Plymouth. 20-27p 
FOR SALE—Yearling fat hens, 

40c per lb., dressed. Sam C 
Spoosdier, 150 nymouth street,
Plymouth._______________ 20-pd
WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE 

CARS—Plymouth Auto Sales. 
107 Sandusky St. Plymouth, Ohio, 
W. D. Reed, Rea. Phone 1332; 
J. Morrison, Phone 1251. Dec. 8

'niiMM Koot. nyaxxah; Billy 
NoMo, BUkik; Edwud Huok. Ken 
Heiiter tad Wynne Lydy, Willini, 
KeiBteth Hageman, SM^y and 
Wayne Keefer, also of Willard.

Wayne Keefer. WUlaid, Dsw 
Fmdiay on Oct 13th, and to Mans
field, Oct 15th. Fred and Ken
neth Heialer flew to Qddwater, O. 
Oct 14th on btteineaa. Paul Root 
Plymouth, flew to Sandusky, Oct 
16th. Also on Oct 16th, Wayne 
Keefigr, Willard, flew to Sbe&y, 
and Alim Yannan, Shelby, flew 
to ManafiekL On Oct 17th, Ar
thur Heck. WiUard.^flew io Akron. 
Homer Dodds. WiWd. flew 
Youngrtown, Oct 17tb.

A bceakfart flight to SulUvant 
Avenue Airport Columbus, Ohio, 
was made Oct 16th by die ftrilow- 
tng: Jadt Stockky, Ken Hebter, 
Lre W3COX, and Frank CraU, all 
of Willard; Mr. and Mrs. Franda 
Ptttenger and Robert 
Sbelbr. Jack Reynolds,
Pete “ ‘ “

Auctioneer,
20-27-dlg

MAKING CIDER, Tuesdays and 
Fridays. Zimmerman Cider Min, 

5 miles north of Steuben.
13-20-27-N .3 pd

Read the story of Marie Plunon 
don and Mary Amberg who devote 
their fortunes and energies to Ma
donna Cemer, a settlement house 
long dedicated to the aid and com
fort of Chicago immigrant families.:a^ immigrant families, 

given the titles of The 
Duchess and Lady Mary
They

by the
people (hey befriended. Don't miss

- loca wo. iz ana i«a tractor this heart warming story 
readers; 1 New Idea 26-ft. cl- j American Weekly, the gr< 

evator. Harvest Handler elevators; azine distributed with Sunda 
Exec flow lime sdwers; New Idea | Herald-American.

mag-
day’s

\sagoas;
----- 13k7 grain drill.

scraper; I
M-M
VANSCOY TRACTOR SALES 

5 South Kntffen SL 
GREENWICH, OHIO 20-27cg

FOR SALE—E 
gy. basinette

aby bed, baby bug- 
and gate. All reas

onable. Phone 1343.

WILLARD 
AIRPORT NEWS

On October 4lh. Robert Giesige, 
Shelby, new to Cleveland. On Oc-

-------------- ---------- ; Chiriei
Frazee, Tiro and R. Barton Chil- 
cole, AMca.

Lee Wilcox and Ctereooe Boyer, 
Willard and Ridiard Pittenfer, Shi- 
ioh, flew to Lac Seul, c.n^., for 
a week’s fishing, leaving Oct. 6ih 
and returning the 13th. BiU 
atrout, Kenneth Foater, and duo 
Weaver. Willard, left OcL 15th in 
a chartered Bonanza for Brook 
logs. South Dakou. where they

HOUSE FOR RENT—Route
20^>d tober 7th. Dean Armstrong, Shei 
~Tr by. flew to Cleveland and Pau 

«> Mansfield. OcL 8th.

FOR SALE—Boy’s brown coat 
and leggings, size 4, $2.00; boy’s 

"4.00;tan coat and 
bathioette,
W. R^sseger, 
Pbooe 1223.

id leggings suigs size 4, $4
Mrs. C 

Broadway. 
20i>d

FOR SALE—30 New Hampshire 
pullets, startihg to lay, $1.75 

each. Also 2 maple living room 
chairs. 1 oak library table. Maur- 
ioe Bachrach, 105 Mulberry-st. 20p

lard, flew to Fostoria. Allen Yar- 
man, Shelby, flew to Oxford, O.. 
Oct 9th. Also on Oct 9th, Paul 
Gages flew to Mansfield. BUIy No
ble. Shiloh, flew to Shelby, and 
Franda Pittenger flew to Shelby. 
Frank Crall. WUIard, flew to Kd- 
ley’s Island oo Oct 10th.

A breakfast flight was made to 
Flat Rock. Mich, by the foUowmg: 
Mr. and Mra. 'Earl McQuate and

MR. VERN G. 
ROGERS

FmriNG EXPERT FROM THE

KAHN 
TAILORING CO.

WILL BE AT OUR STORE

Fridoy & Sohirday
OCTOBER 28 - 29 

For a Special Showing of Men'b 
and WhmcnV FbB Suite 

He wfll bring for your •riccOoa an 
onistnndiat «n*y o< MsaV and 
Woami’s fine saMafs for FaB and 
Wialer wear. He wO gWIy give 
yoa hk petMaal gdrice on labtfcs 
Bad stylo.

• • o
EXTRA 

TROUSERS
For Any Suit Ontered Daring Hh 

Visit WBI Be Sold At ‘

HALF PRICE

JUMP’S
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

will spend aevorel days huatlimr.
Ken Schafer, BeOevUk, Ohio, 

succgtefully pteMOd the test iot 
Privafe Pilot and received his U- 
cease Oct. 17th, at the Airport 
Daniel Shepherd, Shelby, received 
,hk Cnmmerdal PBot Uomre at 
Sandusky on Oct 17th.

Over one hundred people attend* 
ed the free fish fry the
WUUrd Airport Oct I3tb. and 
aU receired their fOl of freah lake 
trout and nortbem pike.

i

Thmiday at 7:15 p. aL

For Sale 

or Trade
1935 CHEV. 24.

1937 CHEV. 44.

1941 BUICK SUPER

1941 HUDSON 24.

1942 PLYMOUTH 24. 
1948 SILVER KING wUi

two row cnhlYatog

FARMALL A with plow, cnl- 
Urator aad FerliUnr attadi- 
nsoiL

HaramenniUs — Cora Pickers

Body and Feader Rep4 
Wddiat, Aato Repair, Tbe 
Service, Sinclair. Gas and OO, 
Kendall OO.

Kabcr - Friuer Cars 
J. I. Caw Fam Maddnery

lOJchreck
TcL 81 — Eveidac 61 

Cor. West High & Riiflnwd

FOR SALE—Friday and Saturday 
only; Wonderful oelectioo of'the 

better line of Misses and Ladies 
dresses at only $3.95 -$4.95. All 
sizes and patterns to choose from 

not all sizes io each pattern. 
Come early to Hatch's Dress Shop. 
Plymouth. Ohio.*
FOR SALE-^ rooqt semi-mod- 

home on Maple street: gas 
furnace, double lot. garage and 
fruit trees. Fred Port, 1st house 
north

Dawson. Shiloh phone 49;
13-20p

FOR SALE—Spotted Poland Boars 
—weight about 230 lbs. Robert 

Grove, Plymouth, phone 8115.
l3-20p

Send Items In Early

FOR SALE — 8 Bred Guernsey

1-20-pd
112 RATS killed with can of Star.

harmless to animals; also have 
ANTU. Brown A Miller.

l3-20-27-N3-I0.|7-24-Dec 1-pd 
FOR SALE — 6 room home in

cluding 3 bedrooms up; kitchen.
own. 
nent, 
lusky

eluding I 
bath, livingig and dining 
Gas beat; cement^ 
large lot.
St.. Plymoi

kS®H ■
6-l3-20.27-3e. R. ZeiOLER. Clerk.

NOTICE OP EtecnON ON tSSUE OP BONOS 
General Code. 2293-21, 47aS-l3

Hoaic Btl No. lOS. approved Mar 4. 
^W^Houie nm No, 43. approved .Sprll

NOTICE IS hereby civrti that In pur- 
«uanc« ol a RcMiution of the Board of 
Education of the plynoutb Vlllaxe Locati 
School DIftrIct. RlebUad Countr. Ohio.' 
paated on (he 24tfe day ol Aucmi. i«49, 
there will be Mibniimd to a vote of the 
people of aald Ptra»«th Vltlafe Local 
School District. RMriBRd County. Ohio, 
on Tuesdar the eiflitb day of Novrnber

COBN 
N BINS

CRIBS

At«..! ,..a,.rti... trs;
SilMMliCOMP
THE _ ___
BUILDING, aa prpvf 

The nailaum mi 
which aweb boada i 
yeara.

warn fOM mas aho iMfosMAnoH
ON OtTAINTNO OOVfCNMfNT lOANS

R. W. Ervin
IM W. Rtala SL 
SHELRY, OHIO

SPB3ALS-Monday Nite
OCTOBER 24-7 until 9 P. M.

Boys’ Wear from 6to 12
Sport - Dress
Plaid SHIRTS 

$155Valoa Rejnilar 
/S1.85 to S2.1S

Boys' Gobordine Pants $1.98 to $2.98
(Reenter vnlnci $2.85 to $4.29)

Boys' Jackets $1.98,4.50 6.00
(Rcgnter vahies $2.68, $6.85, $8.75)

Boys' Heavy Corduroy Trousers $3.65
(Reanbz vnlnet $5.04 aid $5 J5)

ri

Oirls’
Dresses
$1.50

LADIES? 
BRASSIERE 

(PETER PAN) 
RefBhrraiiw 

S13» aid 52.2S

$1.00 to $1.75

JJ
MOTHERS: We cu pferae yon te lO 
hoyi’ wearina-vpartL We caty a caa> 
liele Itee itw jtmmptin froa 6 to 12. 
t win fay yaw to vWt oar itan.

Open Moaday Nl^

FACKLER'S
Juvenile Sbsp

Plymourti. O. ' . -




